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The Western gneiss region in Norway preserves important information about the geological 
development of the Baltican basement. The Baltic basement reveals magmatic and 
metamorphic evidence for three main orogenic events:  Gothian-Telemarkian orogeny (1.66-
1.48 Ga), the Sveconorwegian orogeny (1.15.0.9Ga), and the Caledonian orogeny (480-405 
Ma). So far, the Western Gneiss region shows mostly Gothian protolith ages and Caledonian 
metamorphic overprint evidence. The Sveconorwegian related rocks are primarily studied in 
southern Norway. We aim to trace the Sveconorwegian magmatic provinces further north, to 
the Nordfjord region in western Norway. In this study, new SIMS U-Pb geochronology and 
petrological evidence are revealed from eight samples within the Nordfjord area in the region.  
Three of the samples reveal Gothian magmatic ages at ca. 1651-1625 Ma, where two of them 
show evidence from a Sveconorwegian metamorphic overprint at around 1040±100 Ma. The 
extent of this metamorphic event is unsure. Five samples show Sveconorwegian magmatic ages 
ranging from ca. 963-904 Ma with a younging and more felsic composition towards the west. 
The Sveconorwegian magmatism correlates to the ages of the Hornblende-Biotite-Granite rocks 
in southern Norway. Still, the samples show some differences in composition, revealing that 
they may have crystallized from another source. The two youngest of the Sveconorwegian 
protoliths show evidence of a Caledonian metamorphic overprint around 400 Ma. One of these 
is related to the Nordfjord UHP-HP domain, while the other correlates to the Caledonian 
Orogeny's exhumation.  
While Gothian protolith ages and Caledonian metamorphic evidence is well studied in the 
WGR, this study shows that widespread magmatism related to the Sveconorwegian orogeny 
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Chapter 1: Introduction  
 
This thesis aims to give a better understanding of the magmatic and metamorphic evolution of 
the Baltican basement in western Norway, which holds evidence of three orogenic events; the 
Gothian-Telemarkian orogeny (1.66-1.48 Ga), the Sveconorwegian orogeny (1.15-0.9Ga), and 
the Caledonian orogeny (480-400 Ma). The contribution from this work gives new insight and 
better understanding of the magmatic and metamorphic evolution for all three orogenic events. 
The evolution of the Sveconorwegian orogeny is today debated. Two main theories for the 
evolution dominate; the four-phase continent-continent collision model (Bingen et al., 2008c) 
and the accretionary orogenic evolution model (Slagstad et al., 2013,2018). These studies 
focused their work in southern Norway.  
Further north, in the Western Gneiss Region (WGR) (Fig.1), little work has been done to map 
the extent of the Sveconorwegian orogeny. This region is regarded as a basement window with 
Telemarkian-Gothian protolith ages affected by strong Caledonian reworking, and is mostly 
studied based for its Caledonian development (e.g. Hacker et al., 2010; Fossen, 2010; Kylander-
Clark et al., 2007; Wiest et al., 2018;). Skår and Pedersen (2003) worked in the southern WGR, 
were they showed how granitoid magmatism and migmatization is related by using U-Pb 
geochronological studies. Both Gothian-Telemarkian and Sveconorwegian protolith ages were 
retrieved in this study. Investigating and mapping the Sveconorwegian orogeny’s extension 
further north, in the western-central part of the WGR, has been the main goal for this thesis.  
The study area is in the Nordfjord region, in western Norway, which is a part of the WGR 
(Fig.1). Here, several deformed monzonitic and granitic bodies have been mapped (Bryhni, 
1966; Gjeldsvik and Gleditsch, 1951; Skilbrei and Kihle, 1998), and geochronological work 
has been done (Corfu et al., 2014b; Corfu and Andersen, 2016; Kylander-Clark and Hacker, 
2014). The U-Pb geochronology from these studies so far gave Gothian protolith ages of some 
larger bodies, and Gothian and Sveconorwegian protolith ages of some pegmatitic dike 
intrusions. Later, the Caledonian orogeny caused a reworking of the basement under up to ultra-
high-pressure conditions (Hacker et al., 2010; Kylander-Clark et al.,2008). 
Eight samples were collected for zircon U-Pb geochronological and petrological studies in the 
Nordfjord region, targeting deformed monzonitic and granitic bodies to see if they can be linked 




was used to determine the magmatic and metamorphic ages of the targeted bodies. This was 
supported with petrological studies to determine the type of rock and potential index minerals 
to reveal the type of metamorphism.  
Måløy, in the outer part of Nordfjord, was chosen for detailed field mapping (Fig.1). The aim 
was to investigate the relationships between a large monzonitic body surrounded by granitic to 
granodioritic basement rocks. One sample, MLM134, was taken from that monzonitic body for 
geochronological studies. Additionally, samples for thin sections helped study both the 
microscopic differences between the monzonitic body and the surrounding basement, and 
within the monzonitic body. 
To understand and reconstruct the evolution of the Baltican shield, regional correlations are 
necessary. The magmatic crystallization ages and timing of metamorphic overprints provided 
in this study, can be related to magmatic events in the Gothian and Sveconorwegian orogenic 






Figure 1: Map over Scandinavia showing the main geological domains. The study area is in the Nordfjord region 
which is part of the WGR. A zoom in the WGR shows the different Caledonian domains within the region. The 
stars represent the eight samples targeted for zircon U-Pb geochronology. Detailed mapping was carried out on 














Chapter 2: Regional Geology 
 
The geology of Norway reveals a long and complicated history. Here we find examples from 
Archean crust to post-glacial rebound in Neogene (Torsvik and Cocks, 2005).  The oldest part 
of Norway’s crust has been part of the formation and break-up of several supercontinents, 
including multiple orogenic magmatic and metamorphic episodes. In this chapter, the magmatic 
and metamorphic evolution of the Baltican basement will be in focus. The chapter consist of 
three parts. First, the formation of Baltica will be described based on four phases; 1) the 
development of proto-Fennoscandia, 2) the major crustal growth phases that make up the 
majority of Baltica, 3) the Sveconorwegian orogeny, 4) from the Sveconorwegian to the 
Caledonian orogeny. Second, the reworking of the Baltican basement during the development 
of the Caledonian orogeny will be given. Lastly, the lithological trends and previously research 
will be presented, first for the Western gneiss region (WGR), followed for the study area for 
this thesis. 
 
2.1 The formation of Baltica  
 
Baltica, as an independent continent, formed in the Late Neoproterozoic. As part of the Baltican 
shield we find some rocks from the Archean, but most of the shield was formed during the 
Great Proterozoic Accretionary Orogeny (1.9-0.9 Ga). During this orogeny, new crust formed 
on the SW part of Fennoscandia in distinct episodes (Roberts and Slagstad, 2015). The crustal 
formation represented in the Baltic shield, reflects the basement's accretionary history with a 
trend getting younger from NE to SW (Fig.2.1). In the following, the Baltic basement features 










Figure 2.1: (A) Simplified geological map of the East European Craton consisting of the Fennoscandia, the Volgo-
Uralia and the Sarmatia cratons that collided around 1.8 Ga. From Roberts and Slagstad, 2015 (B) A simplified 
geological map over Norway and Sweden divided into important Baltican domains. The crustal formation 
represented in the Baltic shield, reflects the basement's accretionary history with a trend getting younger from NE 










2.1.1 Fennoscandia  
 
Fennoscandia was formed as a continental fragment during the Svecofennian orogenic period 
from 2.0 Ga to-1.8 Ga (Bingen et al., 2008a; Roberts and Slagstad, 2015), and represents the 
NW part of Baltica (Fig.2.1A). At this time, Fennoscandia consisted of Archean cratons in the 
NE, and Paleoproterozoic arc accretionary growth towards the SW (Bingen et al., 2008a; Åhall 
and Connelly, 2008). Around 1.8 Ga, Fennoscandia collided with Volgo-Uralia and Sarmatia 
to form the East European craton (Fig.2.1A). The Volga-Uralia and Sarmatia cratons also 
represent the Archean core surrounded by Paleoproterozoic domains (Bogdanova et al.,2008). 
Fennoscandia continued crustal growth towards the SW, and later towards the W, dominated 
by a long-lived subduction-related magmatic event (Åhall and Connelly, 2008). 
 
2.1.2 Crustal growth at the SW margin of Fennoscandia  
 
Growth of the Fennoscandian margin can be divided into three domains; The Transcandinavian 
Igneous Belt, the Gothian domain, and the Telemarkian domain. This growth happened on the 
SW margin of Fennoscandia.  
 
The Transcandinavian Igneous Belt (TIB) (Fig.2.2) is an important transition zone on 
Baltica. Here, we find rocks from the Svecofennian accretionary period in the NE and the 
Gothian-Telemarkian accretionary period in the SW (Fig.2.1B) (Roberts and Slagstad, 2015). 
TIB rocks formed between 1.86-1.66 Ga. Today, TIB rocks are found on the NW part of the 
Norwegian coast, extending to the SE part of the Swedish coastline (Fig.2.1B) (Robert and 
Slagstad, 2015). This belt mainly consists of granitoids of alkali-calcic type (Hogdahl et al., 
2004; Roberts and Slagstad, 2015) and are formed by episodic magmatism (Bingen and Solli, 
2009). The TIB has been divided into three pulses; 1.86-1.84 Ga (TIB-0 rocks), continental arc 
magmatism at 1.81-1.77 Ga (TIB-1 rocks) and 1.72-1.66 (TIV-2/3 rocks). The latter resulted in 
large batholitic domains (Åhall and Connelly, 2008; Åhall and Larsson, 2000). Bingen et al. 
(2005) described an Eastern segment (Fig.2.1B) and interpreted it as a part of the TIB that was 
reworked during the Sveconorwegian orogeny. There is no clear transition from TIB to Gothian 




The Gothian domain (Fig.2.2) represents arc magmatism ranging between 1.66-1.52 Ga and 
defines the Idefjorden terrane. This terrane can be seen in southern Norway and Sweden today 
(Fig.2.1B), (Roberts and Slagstad, 2015; Åhall and Connelly, 2008). The nature of the domain 
is generally considered to have formed in an overall accretionary setting, with switching in 
tectonics alternating between island arc- and continental arc formation, accompanied by rifting 
(Roberts and Slagstad, 2015). Brewer et al. (1998) suggest three distinct units based on 
geochemistry, together with field and age constraints. The units represent different settings in 
the overall subduction zone (Roberts and Slagstad, 2015). These include the Horred formation 
(1.66 Ga), Island arc environment; the Åmål formation (1.61 Ga), continental arc environment; 
the Stora Le-Marstrand (SLM) formation (1.60-1.59 Ga), oceanic arc or back-arc setting 
(Brewer et al. 1998). These stages were then later developed further by Åhall and Connelly 
(2008) into four stages: 
1) The Horred formation (1.66 Ga) include Dacitic volcanic and volcaniclastic rocks of 
mostly intermediate composition. The rocks are affected by amphibolite facies 
metamorphism and show few primary features.  
2) The Goteborg-Åmål belt (GAB) (1.63-1.59) combine the volcano and sedimentary rock 
dominating Åmål formation and the granitoid consisting Goteborg suit. The GAB rocks 
show a general intermediate composition and contain both gabbroic and dioritic lenses. 
The rocks are affected by greenschist and amphibolite facies metamorphism.  
3) The granitoid Hissinger suit (1.58-1.52 Ga) is a newer discovered unit that consists 
mostly of intermediate granitoid intrusions as well as both mafic- and felsic bodies. 
4) The Store Le-Marstrand (SLM) formation was subdivided into two units; SLM 1 rocks 
(1.59 Ga) and SLM 2 rocks (ca. 1.57-1.55 Ga). Both units consist of greywacke deposits 
with intercalated metabasalts and are affected by amphibolite facies metamorphism. The 
SLM 1 rocks formed in the south, while the SLM 2 rocks formed further north.  
 
Roffeis and Corfu (2014) have correlated the Idefjorden terrane with the protolith ages of the 
Western Gneiss Region (WGR). The WGR represents a part of the Baltic basement that was 
highly reworked during the Caledonian orogeny. The Gothian rocks can be correlated to the 
Upper Jotun, Lindås, Dalsfjord, Upper Finse, and the Kvitenut nappes (Roffeis and Corfu, 
2014). While the Eikefjord, Espedalen, Hallingskarvet, and Dyrskard nappes can be correlated 





The Telemarkian domain (Fig.2.2) records significant continental growth between 1.52-1.48 
Ga where both volcanic and plutonic complexes were formed (Bingen et al., 2005). Four sectors 
make up the Telemarkian domain; the Telemark sector, the Hardangervidda sector, the Suldal 
sector, and the Rogaland-Vest Agder sector (Bingen et al. 2005;2008b; Roberts and Slagstad, 
2015). These sectors have a shared record of volcanism from this period but show both distinct 
lithologies and metamorphic overprint (Bingen at al 2005,2008b; Roberts and Slagstad, 2015):  
1) The Telemark and Suldal sectors are affected by greenschist- to epidote-amphibolite 
facies metamorphism accompanied by plutonic rocks.   
2) The Hardangervidda consists of gneisses with general E-W structural grains that have 
been affected by amphibolite-facies metamorphism. 
3) The Rogaland-Vest Agder sector consists of gneisses affected by amphibolite- to 
granulite facies metamorphism (Bingen et al. 2008a). 
The geochemistry for the magmatism occurring in the Telemarkian period is poorly 
constrained. One exception is the Rjukan group described by Bingen et al (2008a), and Roberts 
and Slagstad (2015). The Rjukan group shows a continental rifting signature accompanied by 
felsic volcanism and dominates the central to eastern part of the Telemarkian domain (Bingen 
et al. 2008a; Roberts and Slagstad 2015). Overall, the Telemarkian domain show formation and 
accretion of juvenile crust in an outboard arc and or continental ribbons, accompanied by 
continental rifting within (Roberts and Slagstad, 2015). The Telemarkian domain is considered 
an independent terrane regarding that no magmatic rocks older than 1.52 Ga have been 
positively identified (Bingen et al. 2008c). The Gothian and Telemarkian domains can be 
considered as one convergent margin that moved away from the craton (Roberts and Slagstad, 
2015). 
The Bamble-Kongsberg domain  
The Bamble-Kongsberg domain can be linked to both the Gothian and Telemarkian domains 
(Bingen et al., 2005). The Idefjorden terrane and the Bamble-Kongsberg domain share a calk-
alkaline suite at 1.57-1.52 Ga, accompanied by greywacke metasedimentary rocks. In contrast, 
the Telemarkian and the Bamble-Kongsberg domain share the granitic plutonism occurring 
between 1.52.1.46 Ga. The Bamble-Kongsberg domain is interpreted as an early 
Sveconorwegian collision zone between the Idefjorden terrane and the Telemarkian terrane 





An interorogenic period (1.48-1.15 Ga) 
The period between 1.48-1.15 Ga is traditionally considered an interorogenic period but 
includes both the Hallandian-Danopolonian orogeny (1.47-1.38 Ga), and a crustal growth and 
reworking period (1.38-1.15 Ga) (Roberts and Slagstad, 2015) (Fig.2.2). A reorganization of 
the subduction-zone and continental domains is reflected by the Hallandian-Danopolonian 
orogeny and includes the switch from E to N dipping subduction. The following crustal growth 
and reworking period were presumably occurring in an extensional environment. It involved 
intrusive suits and contemporaneous mafic underplating, as well as the formation of several 
sedimentary basins. "The tectonic setting during this time is inferred to be inboard of a 
convergent margin, indicating that the accretionary orogen was continuous from the TIB to the 
Sveconorwegian period" (Roberts and Slagstad, 2015). The Sveconorwegian orogeny marks 









Figure 2.2:  Cartoon tectonic cross-section of the major crustal growth and reworking events that occurred on the 














2.1.3 The Sveconorwegian orogeny 
 
The formation of the supercontinent Rodinia involved the development of the Grenvillian 
orogeny (1.3-1.0 Ga). This is one of the largest orogenic events through time that represents a 
significant time of crustal formation (e.g. Rino et al., 2008; Wiest et al., 2018). The 
Sveconorwegian orogeny (1.15-0.9 Ga), (Fig.2.2) overlaps in time with the Grenvillian 
orogeny. It has long been believed that the Sveconorwegian orogeny was an extension of the 
Grenvillian orogeny and a four-phase collision model was introduced (Bingen et al., 2008c). 
This interpretation was later challenged by Slagstad et al. (2013).  Here it was suggested that 
the Sveconorwegian orogeny could rather be explained as a long-lived accretionary orogenic 
event. The debate of the Sveconorwegian orogeny and its origin is still ongoing. Below, the two 
theories are described in more detail.  
 
The classical four-phase collision model 
Bingen et al. (2008c) interpreted the Sveconorwegian orogeny as a continent-continent 
collisional orogenic event. They divided the Sveconorwegian belt into five units (Fig.2.3); the 
Paleoproterozoic Eastern Segment, and four Mesoproterozoic terranes: the Idefjorden, the 
Telemarkia, the Bamble, and the Kongsberg terrane. The units are divided by shear zones. A 
four-phase model is presented for the development of the Sveconorwegian orogeny (Bingen et 
al., 2008c): 
1) During the Arendal phase (1140-1080 Ma) the Telemarkia and Idefjorden terrane 
collided, resulting in the Bamble and Kongsberg tectonic wedges. This event involved 
crustal thickening and metamorphism that peaked in granulate facies conditions. 
2) The Agder phase (1050-980 Ma) represents the main continent-continent collision, 
involving crustal thickening in the central part of the orogen, and deformation, 
metamorphism, and magmatism in the Idefjorden and Telemarkian terrane. At 1050 Ma, 
the Idefjorden terrane experienced high pressure of amphibolite to granulite facies 
conditions due to underthrusting and burial. At 1035 Ma, significant crustal thickening 
and medium-pressure metamorphism affected the Telemarkian terrane. Between 1035-
980 Ma, a peak in granulite facies metamorphism was associated with widespread syn-




3) The Falkenberg phase (980-970 Ma) is seen as the transition between convergence and 
divergence conditions. The Eastern segments show evidence for eclogite conditions. 
4) The Dalene phase (970-900 Ma) represents a gravitational collapse that marks the end 
of the Sveconorwegian orogeny. Voluminous post-collisional magmatism, formation of 
gneiss dome and core complexes, and low pressure, high-temperature metamorphism 
conditions occurred in this phase.  
 
Figure 2.3: Simplified tectonic domain map over SW Scandinavia showing the Sveconorwegian belt divided into 
five units; the Eastern Segment, the Idefjorden terrane, the Telemarkia terrane, the Bamble terrane and the 











The accretionary model  
Slagstad et al. (2013) later proposed a non-collisional, accretionary Sveconorwegian orogeny. 
They based their theory on voluminous subduction-related magmatism (1050-1020 Ma), 
absence of high-grade metamorphism between 1035-970 Ma, and a 990-920 Ma ferroan 
magmatism. Important for this theory is the Sirdal Magmatic Belt (SMB). The SMB was first 
recognized by Slagstad et al. (2013), and later studied in detail by Coint et al. (2015). The SMB 
is a large, commonly undeformed, and unmetamorphosed granitoid batholith that stretches as a 
ca. 200 km x 50 km magmatic belt (Fig.2.1B; Fig.2.4). The magmatism from this belt that 
occurred between 1060-1020 Ma (Fig.2.5) correlates with the timing of the main 
Sveconorwegian metamorphic events. One episode of amphibolite- to granulite facies 
conditions has been identified. Nevertheless, the preservation of igneous textures and the 
absence of widespread metamorphic overprint indicate preferably local metamorphism 
occurring after 1020 Ma instead of a regional one in the SW of Norway (Coint et al., 2015). 
After the SMB magmatism (1070-1010 Ma) ceased, widespread bimodal magmatism followed. 
This magmatism is represented by the ferroan hornblende-biotite granites (HBG, 1000-920 
Ma), the Rogaland Igneous Complex (poorly constrained to 950-920 Ma) and several intervals 
of mafic magmatism (Fig.2.4; Fig.2.5), (Auwera et al., 2003; Auwera et al., 2008; Slagstad et 
al., 2018). The Sveconorwegian orogenic evolution is explained by a series of accretionary 
events with a repeated extension in the orogen's SW part. It includes HT-UHT metamorphism, 





Figure 2.4: Simplified geological map by Slagstad et al., 2018. This map highlights the Sveconorwegian magmatic 
rocks in southern Norway divided into the Sirdal magmatic belt, the Rogaland complex and the ferroan hornblende-





Figure 2.5: Sveconorwegian magmatism. Three intervals dominate: the Sirdal magmatic belt magmatism, the 
Ferroan HBG (hornblende-biotite-granite) magmatism and the Rogaland Igneous complex magmatism. They 
occur together with intervals of mafic magmatism. From Slagstad et al., 2018. 
 
2.1.4 From the Sveconorwegian to the Caledonian orogeny: Neoproterozoic 
to Cambrian  
 
The supercontinent Rodinia lasted for about 150 Ma after its complete assembly at ca.900 Ma 
(Li et al., 2008). A superplume developed underneath Rodina ca. 40 to 60 million years after 
the complete assembly. This resulted in widespread continental rifting between 825 and 740 
Ma, together with episodic magmatic events roughly at 825 Ma, 780 Ma, and 750 Ma.  
Approximately between 615-570 Ma, a pulse of magmatism and rifting resulted in the Iapetus 
ocean's opening. At the start of the opening, Laurentia and Baltica were separated. (Li et al., 
2008).  The Iapetus ocean reached its largest extent around 480 Ma (Cocks and Torsvik, 2002; 











2.2 The Caledonian orogeny  
 
The evolution of the Caledonian orogeny started around 480 Ma when the Iapetus ocean was at 
its widest (Gee et al., 2008; Wiest et al., 2018; Roberts, 2003; Torsvik and Cooks, 2005). 
Oblique convergence and continent-continent collision between Baltica-Avalonia and 
Laurentia happened during the Scandian phase, about 430-400 Ma (Corfu et al., 2014a; Gee et 
al., 2008; Roberts, 2003; Torsvik and Cocks, 2005; Wiest et al., 2018;).  During the collision, 
Baltica was subducted underneath Laurentia, resulting in (U)HP eclogite facies metamorphism 
(Bingen et al., 2004; Corfu et al., 2014b; Hacker et al., 2010; Kylander-Clark et al., 
2007).During the Devonian, an extension of the orogen occurred that resulted in thinning of the 
orogenic crust, formation of large sedimentary basins, and also rapid exhumation of the eclogite 
facies rocks in the WGR that resulted in amphibolite-facies retrogression (Corfu et al., 2014a; 
Fossen, 2010, Kylander-Clark et al., 2007, Hacker et al., 2010). Dominating Caledonian 
extensional structures formed between ca. 402-380 Ma and includes low angle thrusts and 
hinterland-dipping shear zones (Fossen, 2010). Traditionally the Caledonian nappes are 
grouped as Lower, Middle, Upper, and Uppermost Allochthons (Roberts, 2003) (Fig.2.6). The 
Lower and Middle are of Baltica origin, the Upper is a Iapetus-derived oceanic unit, and the 
Uppermost has a Laurentia origin. This terminology is still used, but detailed work in recent 






Figure 2.6: A tectonic map of the oceanic and continental allochthons placed during the Caledonian orogeny and 
the Precambrian basement (autochthon). The red box marks the study area for this thesis, see figure 2.10. Modified 









2.3 Geology of the study area and previous work   
 
2.3.1 The Western gneiss region 
 
The Western gneiss region (WGR) represents a more than 25 000 km2 basement window of 
western Norway that stretches from Bergen to Trondheim (Austrheim et al., 2003). The 
basement represents a reworked part of the Fennoscandia crust partly overlain by continental 
and oceanic allochthons placed during the Caledonian orogeny (Austrheim et al., 2003; Corfu 
et al., 2014b) (Fig. 2.6; Fig.2.7). Three main tectonothermal episodes can be recognized in the 
WGR; two rock-forming events at 1750-1500 Ma (Gothian) and 1250-900 Ma 
(Sveconorwegian), and a metamorphic and tectonic overprint during the main Caledonian 
orogenic event (Kullerud et al., 1986; Skår et al., 1994; Skår, 2000). The three events will be 
described shortly in the following.  
Gothian dioritic and granitic protoliths represent a significant part of the WGR (Skår, 2000; 
Skår and Pedersen, 2003). These orthogneisses were intruded by mafic dikes at 1470-1450 Ma 
and 1260-1250 Ma (Austrheim et al., 2003; Corfu et al., 2014b). Figure 2.7 gives an overview 
of U-Pb geochronology of the protoliths. 
Previous studies show little Sveconorwegian metamorphic and magmatic findings.  An 
amphibolite- to granulite-facies metamorphism at ca. 950 Ma (Fig.2.8) is correlated to ca. 1% 
of the WGR, and is more common in the continental allochthons thrusted over Baltica during 
the Caledonian orogeny (Hacker et al., 2010; Jolivet et al., 2005). This metamorphic event 
reached peak conditions of ca. 800-900 °C and 1.0 GPa due to an associated extensive 
plutonism (e.g. Hacker at al., 2010; Krabbendam et al., 2000; Skår and Pedersen, 2003; Wain 
et al., 2001). Most of these granulite-facies enclaves are found in the Nordfjord area (Bryhni, 
1966; Hacker et al., 2010; Krabbendam et al., 2000; Wain et al., 2001). Low H2O activity, 
coarse-grain size, and lack of deformation contribute to the local survival of these granulite-
facies assemblages during the Caledonian orogeny (Hacker et al., 2010; Austrheim, 1987; 
Krabbendam et al., 2000). Previous work has shown that the Sveconorwegian magmatism 
mainly has affected the southern part of the WGR (Skår and Pedersen, 2003). Intrusion of 
granitic plutons, dikes and migmatites took place during this period (Tucker et al., 1990; Skår 
and Pedersen, 2003). The migmatites are associated with the amphibolite- to granulite-facies 





During the Scandian phase of the Caledonian orogeny, the WGR was subducted to more than 
100 km depth (Hacker at el., 2010). That resulted in (U)HP metamorphism in the WGR (Hacker 
et al., 2010) (Fig.2.8).  The peak pressure and temperatures show an increase westward that 
reflects the down-to-west movement of the WGR during the subduction underneath Laurentia 





Figure 2.7: Geological map of the Western gneiss region (WGR), together with published dating of pre 
Sveconorwegian rocks. The red box marks the study area for this thesis, see figure 2.10. Modified from Skår, 
2000; Austrheim et al., 2003. The geochronological data are from: Tucker et al., 1990 (a); Skår et al, 1994 (b); 





Figure 2.8: The Western gneiss region experienced several metamorphic events. Precambrian granulite-facies, 
Scandian UHP events and, Scandian amphibolite-facies metamorphic and deformation events. From Hacker et al., 
2010. 
 
Figure 2.9: Map over the Western gneiss region showing the peak temperatures and following Eclogite ages. The 
red box marks the study area for this thesis (Fig.2.10).  The UHP affected parts of the study area. Modified from 





2.3.2 The study area  
 
The study area located around the Nordfjord (Fig.2.10), is a part of the WGR. This area has, in 
large parts, been mapped by Bryhni (1966), Gjeldsvik and Gleditsch (1951) and, Skilbrei and 
Kihle (1998). North of Nordfjord, granodioritic gneisses and some granitic augen gneisses 
dominate, together with mafic lenses of dunite, saxonite, and serpentinite and a few gabbroic 
bodies (Gjeldsvik and Gleditsch, 1951). The outer Nordfjord area is mainly dominated by 
banded biotite- granodioritic gneisses with interlayered local augen gneisses, feldspathic 
quartzite, quartz-mica-schist, and granitic gneisses overprinted by UHP metamorphism 
(Bryhni, 1966). The UHP zone of the outer Nordfjord (Fig.2.9) includes several eclogite and 
amphibolite bodies (Kylander-Clark et al., 2008). In the far western most part of the outer 
Nordfjord area, mangeritic rocks, syenogabbroic to monzonitic clinopyroxene-garnet-
plagioclase-microperthite occur (Bryhni, 1966). A wide distribution of ultrabasite, eclogite, and 
anorthosite inclusions are found (Bryhni, 1966). South of Nordfjord, the Hornelen basin with 
Devonian sediments, covers a large area, and in the south-east part of the study area, some large 
monzonitic bodies are mapped (Fig.2.10) together with Caledonian nappes (Fig.2.7). 
 
Earlier U-Pb geochronological work in the Nordfjord area comprise Austrheim and Corfu 
(2009), Corfu et al. (2014b), Kylander-Clark and Hacker (2014), and Corfu and Andersen 
(2016) (Fig.2.10). Corfu et al (2014b) studied bodies with pre- Sveconorwegian protolith ages, 
including the dating of the Flakraket mangerite. The Flakraket mangerite has previously been 
studied by Lappin et al (1979). Kylander-Clark and Hacker (2014) studied felsic dikes from the 
WGR that resulted in both Proterozoic dikes and Scandian igneous rocks. The Proterozoic 
discordant dikes represent an emplacement during the Sveconorwegian orogeny while the 
concordant/deformed dikes record the ca. 1650-930 Ma igneous and metamorphic activity 
throughout the WGR. Excepts for some Sveconorwegian dikes, there are no previous U-Pb 









Figure: 2.10. Simplified geological map together with earlier U-Pb geochronological samples from within the 
study area. The Sveconorwegian ages are from felsic dikes. The geochronological data are from: Corfu et al., 
2014b (a); Kylander-Clark and Hacker, 2014 (b); Corfu and Andersen, 2016 (c); Austrheim and Corfu, 2009(d). 




Chapter 3: Principles of zircon U-Pb geochronology 
 
The U-Pb system is the most widely used system for dating magmatic and metamorphic rocks 
(Schaltegger, et al. 2015). The system consists of two isotopes of U, with close to identical 
chemical behavior, that decay to two Pb isotopes at different rates (Dickin, 2005). 238U decay 
to 206Pb with a half-life at 4470 million years, and 235U decay to 207Pb with a half-life at 707 
million years (Dickin, 2005).  A Concordia diagram (Fig.3) are obtained by plotting 206Pb/238 
U against 207Pb/235U. These are proportional to time. In a non-disturbed and closed system, the 
ages of these two will agree correspond, giving concordant ages. However, when the system is 
disturbed, the 206Pb/238U and 207Pb/235U ages will give discordant ages (Dickin, 2005). An 
example for such a disturbance can be a metamorphic event resulting in lead loss or uranium 
loss (not as common). 
These two U-Pb isotope chains, that decay at different rates gives the system its 
geochronological power, making it so that the correct age information can be obtained even 
from a disturbed system. Where the discordia line intersects the Concordia curve, we get the 
information of the sample ages. The upper intersection represents the time of formation of the 
mineral. The lower intersection represents the age of the thermal event that resulted in the 
disturbed system and lead loss (or uranium loss) of the mineral. This means that the formation 
age of the mineral can be obtained even in a disturbed system, and also the timing of the thermal 





Figure 3: Figure shows a Concordia diagram with the Concordia curve and Discordia line. T1 (700 ma) 
represents the magmatic age of a mineral while t2 (500 ma) represent the metamorphic age. The 
Discordia line is here due to Pb loss. If the disturbed system has led to uranium loss, the Discordia line 
would be plotted closer to the top left corner compared to the Concordia curve (Dickin, 2005). 
 
Zircon as a U-Pb chronometer 
Zircon is the principal material used in U-Pb dating for several reasons: 
1) At the time of formation, zircon strongly incorporates uranium, while rejecting lead 
(Dickin, 2005). This means that there will be no initial or common lead when zircon 
first start to crystallize and that the lead represented in zircon is only radiogenic lead 
(Dickin, 2005), making zircon the “perfect” clock.  
2) Zircon is the oldest mineral on earth due to its hardness and chemically resistant, doing 
it possible to find the mineral in the oldest rocks. 
3) The closure temperature of U-Pb diffusion in zircon is above 900 °C (Schoene, et al. 
2017). This is higher than other minerals such as monazite (above 800 °C) and titanite 
(600 to 800 °C) which also are U-Pb chronometers (Schoene et al., 2017) One U-Pb 
chronometer with the same closure temperature as zircon is Baddeleyite (Schoene et al., 




To understand the dates obtained for U-Pb geochronology we need information about the 
petrographic characteristics of zircon. Zircons show a large variety in shapes and internal 
textures, which reflects magmatic and metamorphic events of crystallization and 
recrystallization (Corfu et al., 2003). The more complex zircons can give information about 
more than just the magmatic crystallization ages. During a thermal event, zircons may be 
overgrown by new zircon crystal instead of recrystallizing (Dickin, 2005), leading a zircon to 
have multiple zones of different ages. Commonly, the core represents the magmatic 


























Chapter 4: Methods  
 
4.1 Fieldwork and sampling 
 
The data gathering for this thesis was carried out during three weeks in June and July, 2019, 
together with the PhD project by Åse Hestnes. During the first two weeks the focus of the 
fieldwork was to collect samples from the Nordfjord area for U-Pb geochronology.  
Detailed geological fieldwork was carried out during the last four days of the fieldwork, at 
Måløy, located at Vågsvåg, northwest of Nordfjord. The field area was revisited over two days 
in July 2020 for more mapping. Standard mapping techniques were used, including colour 
pencils, black and white topographic map, geological hammer, geological compass, (Fieldmove 
clino) and “Norgeskart friluftliv” app for coordinate extraction. A total of 167 outcrops were 
mapped, also collecting structural measurements for planar fabrics and linear fabrics.  
A total of eight samples from the Nordfjord area were selected for SIMS, zircon U-Pb 
geochronology. Sample VAH04 and VAH11 were collected during a previous fieldwork during 
the fall of 2018 related to the PhD project by Åse Hestnes. All eight samples were crushed to 
pebbles size in the field by geological hammer and sledge hammer. This crushing was done on 
surface of the same lithology as the collected sample to avoid contamination.  
Thin sections were made of all eight samples used for geochronological studies. In addition, 
thin sections were made of seven samples from Måløy to better study the petrological, and 
microtextural differences in the mapping area. The thin sections were prepared at the University 
of Bergen by Andreas Viken.  
 
4.2 Map construction 
 
ArcMap 10.7.1 was used to construct an overview map of the study area with sample localities 








4.3 Sample preparation  
 
Mineral separation 
Further preparation of the samples was carried out at the University of Bergen together with 
Åse Hestnes. The eight samples were crushed to < 315 µm grainsize with a Fritch Pulverisette 
13 discmill (Fig.4A). Sieves were used to remove > 315 µm particles.  
To separate the zircons from the other minerals, we depend on the density differences and 
magnetic properties. Zircon is a relatively heavy mineral of 4.6-4.8 g/cm3 and non-magnetic 
(Guo et al., 2012). First, the Holman-Wilfley shaking table (Fig.4B) was used to do a first order 
separation of the <315 µm material. The heavier fraction was dried before a hand magnet was 
used to remove the strong ferromagnetic minerals. Thereafter a magnetic separation was carried 
out with a Franz Ferromagnetic separator (Fig.4C). The separator was used to separate the 
weakly ferromagnetic minerals from the stronger ferromagnetic mineral. The material was run 
through the Franz Ferromagnetic separator two times with 0.3 V and with 0.6 V, and a dip on 
15° and 17°. The non-magnetic fraction of the samples were further separated by two different 
types of heavy liquids. The first liquid, LST (low toxicity sodium heterpolytungstates) with a 
2.9 g/ mL density, was used to separate quartz and feldspar from the heavier minerals. The 
second liquid, DIM (Dilodomethane) with a 3.3 g/mL density was used to separate the titanite 
and apatite from the zircons. The samples were then rinsed with acetone and dried. Åse Hestnes 
did the separation with the Franz Ferromagnetic separator for most of the samples. The heavy 
liquid separation was carried out by Åse Hestnes for all the samples. 
 Three of the samples (Vah23, VAH78 and VAH44) contained a high amount of pyrite. To 
remove the pyrite, the sample was put in a mix of 90 ml HLC and 30 ml of HNO3 that was 
heated up to ca. 100 °C to dissolve the pyrite. The samples were then put in a 12-15 mikron 
filter and dried.  
In the end, the samples VAH44, VAH31 and VAH04 still had a lot of unwanted minerals. To 
remove more of the unwanted minerals, they were put through the Franz Ferromagnetic 








Zircons from all eight samples were placed on the same mount (Fig.4D). An average of 50-60 
zircons grains were picked for each sample and placed on the mount by using a tweezer. This 
process was done using a Zeiss Microscope. After picking, the mount was sent to the Nordsim 
laboratory in Stockholm for further mount preparations. At Nordsim, standard material was 
added, and the mount was polished. 
Zircon imaging  
When the mount preparation executed at the Nordsim facility was finished, a gold-coated mount 
was sent back to the University of Bergen. Three different images of the zircons were taken. 
First, transmitted and reflected light images were taken to reveal fractures and inclusions in the 
zircons grains. Then cathodoluminescence (CL) images were taken to see the texture within the 
zircon grains. For the CL-imaging a Zeiss supra 55VP scanning electron microscope (SEM) 
(Fig.4D) was used. These pictures together were used together to select individual spots for 
analysis. Ca 20 spots were selected per sample for dating analysis. The mount and the pictures 
with the marked spots for analysis were then sent back to the Nordsim facility to complete 
SIMS analysis. 
 
4.4 SIMS analysis  
 
At Nordsim facility in Stockholm a Cameca IMS 1280 instrument was used to perform U-Th-
Pb analysis of the zircons. The geochronological analysis follows the protocol described by 
Whitehouse et al. (1999) and Whitehouse and Kamber (2005). SIMS analysis of the mount was 
done by Cheng-Cheng Wang. The SIMS data is reported in appendix 1.  
 
4.5 RAMAN and SEM analysis  
 
In order to get more information to determine those few minerals that showed unusual 
properties in the optical microscope, Raman spectroscopy and a Scanning Electron microscope 
(SEM) at the University of Bergen were used. The Raman system used is a Horiba LabRam. 
Spectra “fingerprints” of the chemical structure is collected by the Raman. These fingerprints 




is a Zeiss supra 55VP field emission machine (Fig.4D). Before, the thin sections were coated 
with a thin layer of carbon (Fig.4F). The SEM was used to collect images by using backscattered 
electrons (BSE) and EDS analysis to get element analysis on the wanted spots (Fig.4G). 
 
 
4.6 Data processing 
 
To process the SIMS data, Isoplot version 4.15 was used to calculate both Concordia and 
Discordia ages. The Isoplot manual from Ludwig (2012) was used as a guide.  The data were 
plotted in Terra-Wasserburg Concordia diagram. Both common 204Pb- corrected and 
uncorrected were used. The Concordia ages were plotted with 1σ error ellipses, and the 
presented ages were plotted with 2σ ellipses. The mean square of weighted deviated (MSWD) 
and the probability values used are of both concordance and equivalence. When possible, mean 
ages for the concordant ages were calculated.  
For the Raman analysis the data processing was done by using Crystal Sleuth software. Here 
the “fingerprints” from the unknown mineral were compared with “fingerprints” from known 






Figure 4: (A) Fritch Pulverisett 13 discmill. (B) Holman-Wifley shaking table. (C) Franz Ferromagnetic 
separator. (D) Zeiss Supra 55VP Scanning Electron Microscope. This was used for both CL-imaging 
and SEM analysis to extract EDS data. (F) Here the thins sections are coated with carbon. (G) BSE 




Chapter 5: Results  
 
This chapter is divided into two main parts. The first part describes the field results from Måløy, 
while the second part presents the geochronological data and petrology for the eight collected 
samples in the Nordfjord region.  
 
5.1 Field observations from Måløy area 
 
The lithologies observed in the Måløy area include monzonitic gneiss, granitic to granodioritic 
gneiss, metagabbro, dioritic dikes, eclogite, amphibolite and feldspar lenses and dikes. One 
major garnet-bearing monzonitic body dominates the centre of the field area and is surrounded 
by a granitic to granodioritic gneiss. A geological map is shown in Fig.5.1.1. These are a result 





Figure 5.1.1: Geological map of the Måløy area. Representative foliations and lineations are added to the map. 















5.1.1 Petrology  
 
Garnet-bearing Monzonitic gneiss 
One large body of garnet-bearing monzonitic gneiss is located in the central part of the study 
area (Fig.5.1.1). The rock is well exposed and occupies topographic highs (Fig.5.1.2A-C). 
Vegetation partly covers the rock. The rock has a speckled appearance between white, dark 
grey, and brown, with a dark grey weathering skin. The unit is heterogenous with a general 
more felsic appearance towards the NNE. There is some alternating between augen texture and 
no augen texture. Garnet-bearing monzonitic describes the general composition, but a more 
syenite and dioritic composition can be observed with gradual transitions. In the mountain 
valley, between Mt. Veten and Mt.Gottrøysa, several feldspar lenses of different sizes are 
located. These are coarse-grained, dominated by K-feldspar and plagioclase, and contain a few 
mafic minerals. The lenses have diffuse transitions to the garnet-bearing monzonitic gneiss. 
The boundaries with the larger lenses are parallel to the foliation.  
The garnet-bearing monzonitic gneiss is dominated by K-feldspar, plagioclase, biotite, garnet, 
amphibole, epidote and mineral-x* (Fig.5.1.2D-G). A smaller amount of quartz is present 
(Fig.5.1.2D-G). Accessory minerals are opaques, apatite and zircons. The plagioclase, biotite 
and amphibole are mostly recrystalized, and the quartz appears as ribbons in small pockets 
(Fig.5.1.2D-G). The rock is highly altered. The plagioclase is retrogressing to clinozoisite, the 
garnet and accessory minerals often have reaction rims, and chlorite is present.  
The rock is strongly foliated and shows some folding. Towards the NNE boundary to the 
granitic-dioritic gneiss, there is a change in the texture of the rock. The K-feldspar starts to 
appear as bands and augen (Fig.5.1.2H), and right next to the boundary, all the K-feldspars 
show augen texture, and is surrounded by a fine-grained matrix. Sample MLM134 is taken from 
here. This sample shows K-feldspar augen surrounded by a fine-grained matrix dominated by 
recrystalized and highly altered plagioclase, biotite, and ribbon quartz (for pictures and more 
details see chapter 5.2.3).  
 
*Mineral x shows some characteristic that makes it difficult to distinguish. It is yellow with a high refractive index 
and show low birefringence. Some grains even appear isotropic due to the low birefringence. This mineral is 
usually found surrounded by an epidote rim. RAMAN spectrometry gave no results, indicating that the mineral 
might not be crystalline anymore. The SEM gave EDS data revealing that the clinozoisite show similar chemical 
composition, with some difference in Fe content (Appendix 4, sample MLM37 as an example). The mineral is best 
identified as a clinozoisite core that is zoned towards epidote. Throughout the thesis, this mineral will therefore be 





Figure 5.1.2: Field photographs and thin section pictures of the garnet-bearing monzonitic gneiss. (A) Photograph 
of Måløy with Mt. Veten and Mt. Gottrøysa. Both mountain tops consist of the garnet-bearing monzonitic gneiss. 
(B) Outcrops surrounding locality MLM54. (C) Outcrops on top of Mt. Veten. Photo taken by Åse Hestnes. (D-
G) Thin section pictures of sample MLM47 (D-E) MLM55 (F-G). Recrystallized and altered plagioclase, biotite, 
epidote, and ribbon quartz in PPL(D) and XPL(E). Recrystalized and altered plagioclase, garnet, and ribbon quartz 




Granitic to granodioritic gneiss  
Another dominating unit is the granitic to granodioritic gneiss. The rock crops out in both the 
western part and eastern part of the study area (Fig.5.1.1). The unit is well exposed and mostly 
seen in large outcrops at several meters in both height and width (Fig.5.1.3A-B).  It is massive, 
heterogeneous, grey with a dark grey and brownish weathering skin, and has an equigranular 
texture. Alternation between medium-grained light and dark bands, and a varying quantity of 
pink augen and sigma clasts occur. The composition varies between granitic and granodioritic 
with gradual transitions. In general, the granodioritic composition is more dominating towards 
the garnet-bearing monzonitic gneiss. Here a reduction in grain size is also observed. Even 
though the amount of quartz, K-feldspar and plagioclase varies throughout the unit, large 
amount of biotite are always present (Fig.5.1.3C-F). Muscovite is present and substantial in 
some areas. Sample MLM37 reveals plagioclase with albite twinning and some sericitization, 
recrystallized quartz with polygonal to lobate grain boundaries, large epidotes (Fig.5.1.3C-F) 
and the presence of rutile. The epidote grains are often found as rims around clinozoisite1 grains 
(Fig.5.1.3E-F). In the granitic to granodioritic rock, secondary quartz is found as small lenses 
and veins in varying sizes, as well as secondary K-feldspar and epidote. The unit is foliated, 
folded and shows a L-S texture. The folds are horizontal, asymmetric and isocline folds 
(Fig.5.1.4 A-B). Small heart sheet folds, and tendencies to migmatization can be seen 
(Fig.5.1.4C-D). In the SE part of the field area, the granitic to granodioritic gneiss is found next 






Figure 5.1.3: Field photographs and thin section pictures of the granitic to granodioritic gneiss. The granitic to 
granodioritic gneiss is found as large outcrops of several meters in both height and width. (A) In the NE part of 
the field area, the rock crops out all the way along the road at 10s of meters in height. Picture is taken between 
locality MLM8 and MLM9. (B) At locality MLM28 one large outcrop is located. (C-F) Thin section pictures of 
sample MLM37. (C)Green-beige biotite and epidote in PPL. (D) Plagioclase with albite twinning, quartz, biotite 





Figure 5.1.4: Field photographs of the granitic to granodioritic gneiss. (A) Locality MLM8 with a lot of 
asymmetric, isocline, and horizontal folds. (B) Fold at locality MLM22. (C) A heart-formed sheet fold at locality 













A gabbroic body, of at least 15 m in height and 150 m in width (Fig.5.1.5A), is found in the S 
part of the garnet-bearing monzonitic gneiss, with the granitic to granodioritic gneiss on the 
other side (Fig.5.1.1). This body consists of a mafic matrix (Fig.5.1.5B) together with large, 
felsic, irregular melt patches and dikes. The melt patches (Fig.5.1.5C-D) consist of medium-
grained cm-big K-feldspars and plagioclase, K-feldspar and plagioclase crystals, and a smaller 
amount of mafic minerals (mostly biotite). The feldspar dikes cut across the SW dipping 
foliation of the gabbroic body in different directions (Fig.5.1.5A). 
The matrix has a speckled appearance, shows strong deformation and highly altered minerals. 
Plagioclase, green-blue amphibole, brown biotite, garnet, clinopyroxene, epidote and 
clinozoizite1 dominate the matrix (Fig.5.1.5E-H). Smaller amounts of quartz and rutile are 
present (Fig.5.1.5G-H). Biotite, amphibole, garnet, and clinopyroxene are usually found 
together. The clinopyroxene is of the sodic-calcic group (Appendix 4: MLM138, Nr1). The 
garnet is a mix of the end members pyrope (Mg-rich), almandine (Fe-rich), and ugrandite (Na-
rich), with Mg most dominating (Appendix 4, MLM138, Nr 2). Recrystalized quartz appears in 
pockets of ribbon-like shape, has polygonal to lobate boundaries and shows undulose extinction 
(Fig.5.1.5H). The biotite, amphibole and plagioclase are recrystalized, and the plagioclase has 
partly regressed to clinozoisite (Fig.5.1.5F-H). Both the clinopyroxene, and the garnet are 
altered and surrounded by rims of amphibole, biotite, and chlorite. This indicates a partly 






Figure 5.1.5: Field photographs and thin section pictures of the gabbroic body. (A) Part of the big gabbroic outcrop. 
(Photo was taken by Marius Eide). (B) Close up of the mafic matrix at locality MLM138. (C-D) Irregular and 
felsic melt patches consisting of K-feldspar and plagioclase. (E-H) Thin section pictures of sample MLM138. 
Garnet, clinopyroxene, and plagioclase in PPL (E) and XPL (F). The plagioclase is highly recrystallized and has 
partly retrogressed to clinozoisite. Brown-beige biotite, blue-green amphibole in PPL (G) and XPL (H). The 









Eclogite and Amphibolite 
Eclogite and amphibolite are found as both lenses (cm-scale) and larger bodies (on several 
meters) in both the garnet-bearing monzonitic gneiss and the granitic to granodioritic gneiss 
units. The largest portion of the eclogite is found in the valley between Mt. Veten, Mt. 
Gottrøysa, and Mt. Brurahornet (Fig.5.1.1). The eclogite is fine-grained, brown-red and green, 
and with a brown-red weathering skin (Fig,5.1.6A-C). Garnet and clinopyroxene (Fig.5.1.6D-
G) dominate the rock. The clinopyroxene is of the sodic-calcic group (Appendix 4: MLM59, 
Nr1). This together with Raman analyses (Fig.5.1.6H) indicate the clinopyroxene to be of 
omphacite type. The garnet is a mix of the end members pyrope (Mg-rich), almandine (Fe-rich), 
and ugrandite (Na-rich), with Mg and Ca dominating (Appendix 4, MLM59, Nr 2). Other 
minerals present are biotite, muscovite and rutile (Fig.5.1.6D-G, J-K). Thin veins filled with 
amphibole are seen in sample MLM59 (Fig.5.1.6J-K). The rock has a high density, is foliated 
and folded (open folds) (Fig.5.1.6A). The amphibolite is mostly found as lenses and is more 
dominating in the granitic to granodioritic unit. It is fine-grained, green, and with a dark green 
weathering skin. The larger amphibolite is folded (Fig.5.1.6L).  Some of the bodies contain 
altered plagioclase (Fig.5.1.6M). This can indicate partly retrogressed eclogite or garnet-
bearing amphibolite and further analysis would be needed to find the answer. There are diffuse 
transitions between the eclogite and amphibolite bodies to the garnet-bearing monzonitic gneiss 





Figure 5.1.6: Field photographs of the eclogite and amphibolite, and thin section pictures of sample MLM59 (from 
one of the eclogite bodies). (A) Field photographs of eclogite bodies from locality MLM57. (B) Field photograph 
from locality MLM65. (C) Field photograph from locality MLM 47b. (D-G, J-K) Thin section pictures from 
sample MLM59. Garnet, clinopyroxene (omphacite) and biotite in PPL (D, F) and XPL (E, G). Amphibole vein 
and rutile in PPL (J) and XPL(K). (H) Raman analyses for different clinopyroxene in sample MLM59 compared 
to two omphacite references. (L) Field photograph of amphibolite from locality MLM10. (M) Field photograph of 





Dioritic lenses  
Dioritic lenses are seen in the SW and SE part of the garnet-bearing monzonite. The lenses are 
deformed and highly altered. They have a speckled appearance between white, dark grey, and 
a hint of red, and show a light grey weathering skin (Fig.5.1.7A-B) The rock is medium- to 
coarse-grained and are dominated by plagioclase, brown-beige biotite, blue-green amphibole, 
epidote, and a varying amount of garnet (Fig.5.1.7C-F). Smaller amounts of quartz occur 
(Fig.5.1.7E-F), and a few K-feldspar grains are seen.  Accessory minerals are rutile, opaques, 
clinozoisite, chlorite, and titanite (Fig.5.1.7E-F). The biotite, amphibole, and epidote often 
cluster together. The recrystallized quartz shows polygonal boundaries and undulose extinction. 
The plagioclase is recrystallized with the old boundaries still partly visible and strongly 
retrogressed to clinozoisite. Rutile and opaques are mostly found surrounded by titanite reaction 
rims. In a few places, the rutile surrounded by titanites rims have opaque inclusions in the 
middle. The rock is foliated, shows a L-S texture and has diffuse transitions to the garnet-






Figure 5.1.7: Field photographs and thin section pictures of the dioritic lenses. (A) Field photograph from locality 
MLM19b. (B) Field photograph from locality MLM167. Here the medium-grained diorite, x, coarse-grained 
diorite, Y,  and the garnet-bearing monzonitic gneiss is seen, Z. (C-F) Thin section pictures of sample MLM19b. 
Plagioclase, biotite, epidote aggregates, and opaques with titanite rims in PPL(C) and XPL(D). Biotite, chlorite, 







5.1.2 Lithological contacts and structural results  
 
All the units show a trend of stronger deformation towards the boundaries. The boundary 
between the garnet-bearing monzonite and the gabbroic body is covered by vegetation. 
Between the gabbroic body and the granitic to granodioritic gneiss, a possible tectonic contact 
is found (Fig.5.1.8A). No clear indications for how the blocks have moved relative toward 
each other are found. Between the garnet-bearing monzonitic gneiss and the granitic to 
granodioritic gneiss, one clear shear zone is located in the N (Fig.5.1.8B). This boundary is 
sharp and strongly sheared which can indicate a primary contact that has developed into a 
shear zone. In the NE part the contact is covered by vegetation. All the units described above 
are metamorphosed and show linear and planar fabrics. They all show L-S fabrics, formed by 
stretching and recrystallization of quartz. The granitic to granodioritic gneiss also shows 
stretching of K-feldspar and biotite, while the garnet-bearing monzonitic gneiss shows 
recrystallization and stretching of the plagioclase, biotite and amphibole as well.  The 
foliation is clearly different in the garnet-bearing monzonitic gneiss unit and the granitic to 
granodioritic gneiss unit. The garnet-bearing monzonitic gneiss shows a pronounced foliation 
dipping towards S (Fig.5.1.9A), while the granitic to granodioritic gneiss shows a foliation 
with dip direction towards NE (Fig.5.1.9B).  
Garnet, clinopyroxene and plagioclase in the metagabbro indicate a peak in high-pressure 
granulite-facies metamorphism. Plagioclase, amphibole, garnet, epidote indicate a possible 
amphibolite facies metamorphism in the garnet-bearing monzonitic gneiss and dioritic lenses. 
The amphiboles may have retrogressed from pyroxene, indication a peak in granulite facies 
metamorphism predating the amphibolite facies metamorphism.  Based on the presence of 
eclogite and amphibolite lenses, the rocks have been overprinted by amphibolite and eclogite 
facies metamorphism. The granitic to granodioritic gneiss show no evidence for a granulite-
facies metamorphic event, but only for amphibolite-facies metamorphism. All the rocks have 







Figure 5.1.8: Field photographs of lithological contacts. (A) A shear zone boundary between the garnet-bearing 
monzonitic gneiss, x, and the granitic to dioritic gneiss, y. There are no clear indications of the direction of 
movement along the shear zone separating the two lithologies. (B) A tectonic contact between the granitic to 
granodioritic gneiss, y, and the metagabbro, z. There are no clear indications of the direction of movement between 
the granitic to granodioritic gneiss and the metagabbro. 
 
Figure 5.1.9. Stereographic projection of foliation and lineation measurements in the different units. A few fold 
axes are also measured. (A) The garnet-bearing monzonitic gneiss shows a foliation trend dipping towards SW to 
SE, except for a few outliers. (B) The granitic to granodioritic gneiss shows foliation trend dipping towards NE. 







Shear zones  
A few shear zones are observed in the field area. One larger shear zone is observed as the 
boundary between the garnet-bearing monzonitic gneiss and the granitic to granodioritic gneiss 
(Fig.5.1.10A). In the SE part of the granitic to granodioritic gneiss, three shear zones with quartz 
monzonitic bodies in the granitic to granodioritic gneisses is observed. The zones are foliation 
parallel zones. The monzonitic bodies are strongly deformed, consisting of a medium- to fine-
grained matrix that show some banding and sigma clasts consisting of K-feldspar with some 




Figure 5.1.10: (A) Field photograph of a Shear zone consisting of monzonitic gneiss in the granitic to granodioritic 
gneiss at locality MLM27. The shear zone dips towards NE like the foliation of the granitic to granodioritic rock. 
(B and C) sigma clasts, in the highly deformed monzonitic body, consisting of K-feldspar with some mafic 












5.2 U-Pb geochronological and petrological characteristics 
 
This chapter will present petrological and U-Pb geochronological characteristics for a total of 
eight samples. The results are shown in Table 1. Petrological characteristics, sample localities, 
internal texture of the zircons and, the geochronological results will be described. The 
description of the internal textures of the zircons are based on Corfu et al. (2003). Fig.5.2.1 and 
table 1 presents the samples localities, and Fig 5.2.2 shows legend for geochronological date 
used in the Terra-Wasserburg diagrams. The samples are displayed in order based on the 
crystallization age from oldest to youngest. 
 
Figure 5.2.1: Map over Nordfjord region in western Norway. Red stars represent the eight samples for 







Table 1: List of sample localities and geochronological results listed from oldest to youngest. 
Samples Lithology Coordinates Outcrop description Igneous crystallization 
age (Ma) 
Metamorphic 
age (Ma)   
VAH48 Granitic augen gneiss 62°11′55.3″N 
005°11′4.3″E  





Roadcut, Måløy 1627±18 1050±110 
VAH78 Granitic augen gneiss 61°56′19.4″N 
005°29′34.3″E  
Roadcut, Hornindal 1625±16 1032±100 




Oldedalen 963±7  




Along hiking trail, 
Mount Skåla, Loen 
958±7  




Roadcut, Florø 942±9  
VAH31 Granitic augen gneiss 61°44′58.4″N 
005°56′25.4″E  
Backroad, Hyen 928±44 400±10 
VAH44 Granitic augen gneiss 61°55′38.7″N 
005°27′31.1″E  
Roadcut, Maurstad 904±21 408±9 
 
 











5.2.1 Sample VAH48, granitic augen gneiss, Honningsvåg  
 
This granitic augen-gneiss was sampled at Honningsvåg (Fig.5.2.1). It is found at the south-
east side of a well-exposed outcrop by the road (Fig.5.2.3A).  On the north-west side of the 
outcrop, the rock gradually transitions into a more amphibole rich rock. The rock is found 
together with pegmatitic dikes that are 10-15 cm wide.  The granitic augen-gneiss shows a 
porphyritic texture (Fig.5.2.3B). It contains coarse-grained K-feldspar augen and bands that are 
surrounded by a fine-grained matrix. Green-beige biotite, plagioclase, quartz, K-feldspar, 
scapolite, epidote aggregates, and muscovite dominate the matrix. Accessory minerals are 
titanites (dominates), relatively large zircons, apatite, and clinozoizite1. Albite twinning is 
shown in the plagioclase and, myrmekitic texture is typically present in the smaller K-feldspar 
grains. Biotite, titanite and epidote often occur together (Fig.5.2.3C-D). A few of the titanites 
show the characteristic diamond shape, while the dominating portion of them are more rounded 
at the edges. Distinctive harlequin colours are seen in many of the epidotes. The scapolite 
(Fig.5.2.3E-F) appears as large grains compared to the rest of the matrix. They show unusual 
high interference colours, but, partly inconclusive RAMAN spectrometry (Fig.5.2.4), and EDS 
data support the identification (Appendix.4, VAH48). The scapolite has typically alterated from 
plagioclase (Deer et al., 2013). Scapolite and epidotes are often surrounded by muscovite. The 
zircons are found with the feldspar, the quartz, and the biotites. Polygonal till lobate boundaries, 
and undulose extinction are shown in the recrystallized quartz. The feldspar shows sericitization 





Figure 5.2.3: (A) Field photograph of locality VAH48. The granitic augen-gneiss with a pegmatitic dike. (B) 
Sample VAH48. (C) Biotite, titanite and epidote in PPL. The white minerals are feldspar and quartz.  (D) Biotite, 
titanite, epidote, quartz and feldspar in XPL. Distinctive albite twinning in the plagioclase. (E) Biotite, scapolite, 









*The scapolites show unusual high interference colours, making them difficult to determine as scapolite’s. The 
RAMAN spectrometry analysis reveals the endmembers of scapolite, meionite and marialite, as the best fit 
(Fig.5.2.4).   
 
Figure 5.2.4: RAMAN spectrometry analyses of different scapolite’s in sample VAH48 compared to references of 
the two endmembers of scapolite, meionite and marialite.  The analyses do not give a perfect match, one of the 
large peaks of the scapolite’s from sample VAH48 is not seen in the references.  Even though the RAMAN analysis 
did not give a clear answer to the type of mineral this is, the scapolite references gave the best estimated fit. The 















The zircons from this sample are subhedral and consist of elongated crystals. They range from 
100-300µm in size with an aspect ratio ranging between 2 and 3.5. The crystals are either clear 
or light brown. Many of the zircons are rich in inclusions, a few have fractures, and a few 
fragments occur. In CL imaging, the zircons are dominated by partly oscillatory zoned, 
convolute zoned, and blurred cores that are surrounded by oscillatory zoned domains 
(Fig.5.2.5A). Some of the zircons are oscillatory zoned throughout the grains. Additional 
characteristics are thin, irregular, high luminescence rims, most of which are too thin to be 
analyzed. Fourteen spots were analyzed on thirteen different grains. Twelve of these analyses 
were done on oscillatory zoned domains, while two were done on highly luminescent rims 
(spots 9.2 and 10.1). For the oscillatory zoned domains, the U concentration range between 
106-315 ppm (average=208 ppm) (Appendix 1), and the Th/U ratio vary between 0.16 and 0.94 
(average=0.60). For the two rim domain (spot 9.2 and 10.1), the U concentration are 285 ppm 
and 603 ppm, and the Th/U ratios are 0.17 and 0.20 respectively. Two analyses (spot 9.1 and 
10.1) were excluded from further calculation due to high reverse discordance, while two other 
analyses (spot 4.1 and 6.1) were excluded due to Pb-loss. One analysis (spot 9.2, Fig 5.2.5 A-
B) does not fit the remaining analyses but fall slightly outside. The analysis (spot 9.2) is partly 
overlapping two different domains (Fig.5.2.5A) but mainly appear in the rim domain. There is 
no clear indication that this analysis represents a metamorphic domain; it can be considered as 
either a magmatic overgrowth or a metamorphic rim. The remaining nine analyses give a 
common Concordia age of 1651±7 Ma (Fig.5.2.5B) and a weighted mean 207Pb/206Pb age at 
1649±11 Ma (Fig.5.2.5C). The ages are identical within the error limits and are interpreted as 





Figure 5.2.5: Results of sample VAH48: (A) Representative CL-images with 207Pb/206Pb ages of the analyzed 
zircons. Red circles mark the analyzed spot with a diameter of ca. 20µm. (B) A Terra-Wasserburg plot of all 
analyses. All analyses are corrected data, and the error ellipses are plotted at the 1σ level. The Concordia age (blue) 
is given with 2σ errors. Spot 9.2, representing a highly luminescent rim, is marked in a black, unfilled circle.  (C) 
















5.2.3 Sample MLM134, quartz-monzonitic augen gneiss, Måløy 
 
This monzonitic gneiss was sampled from Måløy (Fig.5.2.1), on the south-west side of a shear 
zone. Coarse-grained K-feldspar augen are surrounded by a fine-grained matrix (Fig.5.2.6A). 
In the matrix, there are alternating quartz bands, plagioclase bands, and bands with biotite, 
clinozoisite, and epidote. Accessory minerals are zircons, opaques, apatite, garnet aggregates, 
and clinozoizite1 (Fig.5.2.6D-F). They are often found together in the biotite, clinozoisite, and 
epidote bands. The biotite rich bands often form eye-like shapes (Fig.5.2.6B-C). K-feldspar 
eyes are characterized by cross-hatch twinning, indicating microcline. The twinning is strongly 
deformed. The recrystallized quartz appears as ribbon quartz (Fig.5.2.6C), typically for rocks 
affected by high-T shearing. Undulose extinction often occurs in the quartz grains. Strong 
saussuritization and recrystallization affected the plagioclase (Fig.5.2.6C). The primary grain 
boundaries for the plagioclase are some places still visible.  
Figure 5.2.6: (A) Field photograph of sample MLM134. (B) The eye-shaped biotite rich bands. Including 
clinozoisite, epidote, opaques, and garnet aggregates. The white minerals are quartz feldspar. (C) The eye shape 
in XPL. Around are the strongly saussuritization and recrystallized plagioclase and the ribbon quartz. A K-feldspar 
with cross-hatch twinning is also seen here. (D) Clinozoizite1 with epidote rim in PPL together with biotite. (E) 





The zircons from this sample are subhedral with rounded edges and consist of relatively stubby 
grains. They have a significant variation in length up to 250 µm with an aspect ratio between 
1.4 and 2.5. The crystals are, for the most part, clear with a tint of brown. The crystals have 
many inclusions, and a few are fractured. In CL-imaging, there is a considerable variation in 
texture within the grains. One of the characteristics are dark, oscillatory zoned domains (spot 
4.1, Fig.5.2.7A). Some show oscillatory zoned cores surrounded by texture-less or smudged 
overgrowths (spot 1.1 and 10.1, Fig.5.2.7A). Other domains are patchy and messy, and some 
are sector zoned, while others are partly oscillatory zoned.  Convolute zoning occurs in some 
of the grains. Fifteen spots were analyzed on fifteen different grains. Twelve analyses were 
done on oscillatory zoned domains, two on high luminescence, structureless domain, and one 
on low luminescence, structureless domain. The U concentration for the oscillatory zoned 
domains range between 118-583 ppm (average=323ppm) (Appendix 1), while the Th/U ratio 
vary between 0.16 and 0.89 (average=0.48). The U concentration for the two bright, 
structureless domains are 132 ppm and 139 ppm, while their Th/U ratios are at 0.71 and 0.74. 
For the dark, structureless domain, the U concentration is at 1152 ppm, and the Th/U ratio at 
0.03, indicating a possible metamorphic domain. One analysis (spot 3.1) was excluded from 
further calculation due to high reverse discordance. A total of fourteen analyses give a Discordia 
line with an upper intercept at 1627±18 Ma and a lower intercept age at 1050±110 Ma 
(Fig.5.2.7B). The upper intercept age is interpreted as the best estimated igneous crystallization 
age for this quartz-monzonitic augen-gneiss protolith, while the lower intercept age is 












Figure 5.2.7: Results of sample MLM134: (A) Representative CL-images with 207Pb/206Pb ages of the analyzed 
zircons. Analyses without description are concordant analyses. Red and yellow circles mark the analyzed spot with 
a diameter of ca. 20µm. (B) Terra-Wasserburg plot of all the analyses. All analyses are corrected data, and the 











5.2.2 VAH78, granitic augen gneiss, Hornindal 
 
This granitic augen-gneiss was sampled at Hornindal (Fig.5.2.1). The rock is strongly deformed 
and shows a porphyritic texture (Fig.5.2.8A) with white augen that consist of medium-grained 
K-feldspar and some quartz grains (Fig.5.2.8B). In the matrix, green-beige biotite, quartz, K-
feldspar, plagioclase, muscovite, and epidote dominates (Fig.5.2.8C-D). Accessory minerals 
are zircons, opaques, titanites, apatite, and clinozoizite1. Some of the K-feldspars are 
characteristic by cross-hatch twinning, indicating microcline. The cross-hatch twinning is 
strongly deformed. Albite twinning is shown in the plagioclase (Fig.5.2.8D). The biotite, 
muscovite, and epidote aggregates often found together (Fig.5.2.8C-D). The recrystallized 
quartz shows lobate grain boundaries, undulose extinction, and often appear as ribbons.  Some 
of the feldspars show saussuritization and sericitization. Several biotites have partly regressed 
to chlorite. The presence of chlorite, saussuritization and sericitization indicates retrogression 
of the rock in a hydrothermal environment.  
 
Figure 5.2.8: (A) Field photograph from locality VAH78. (B) K-feldspar augen and epidote aggregates in XPL. 
Sericitized K-feldspar is common.  (C) Biotite, muscovite and epidote aggregates in PPL. (D) Biotite, muscovite 




The zircons from this sample are mostly subhedral and consist of relatively stubby grains. The 
dominating portion vary between 100-200 µm in length with an aspect ratio from between 1.2 
and 2.5. A few are smaller. The crystals are clear or brown. Inclusions often occur in the zircons, 
and a few show fracturing. In CL imaging, the zircons are dominated by dark, oscillatory 
domains with thin, irregular, highly luminescent rims (Fig. 5.2.9A). Some show structureless 
or partly oscillatory zoned cores. A few zircons show some convolute zoning (Fig.5.2.9A). One 
zircon shows a partly oscillatory zoned core (spot 8.1) with a structureless overgrowth (spot 
8.2) (Fig.5.2.9A). Nineteen spots were analyzed on fifteen different grains. Fourteen of the 
analyses were done on oscillatory domains, including one core (spot 13.1) surrounded by a 
partly convolute and oscillatory zoned overgrowth. Four analyses were done on highly 
luminescent rims, and one on a structureless overgrowth (spot 8.2). The fourteen oscillatory 
domains have U concentration that ranges between 155-1380 ppm (average=478 ppm), and the 
Th/U ratio vary between 0.13 and 2.55 (average=0.65), (Appendix 1). The U concentration 
from the rim analyses ranges between 185-1053 ppm (average=532 ppm), and the Th/U ratio 
vary between 0.38 and 0.04 (spot 2.1) (average=0.16). For the structureless domain, spot 8.2, 
the U concentration is at 665 ppm and the Th/U ratio at 0.07, indicating a possible metamorphic 
domain. Three analyses (spot 11.2, 6.1, and 3.2) were removed from further calculation due to 
significant analytical errors. One older age, spot 13.1, is likely to be an inherited age 
(Fig.5.2.9B). A total of fourteen analyses give a Discordia line with an upper intercept age at 
1625±16 Ma and a lower intercept age at 1032±100 Ma (Fig.5.2.9B). The upper intercept age 
is interpreted as the best estimate for the igneous crystallization age for this granitic augen-
gneiss protolith, while the lower intercept age is interpreted as the age of a metamorphic 





Figure 5.2.9: Results of sample VAH78: (A) Representative CL-images with 207Pb/206Pb ages of the analyzed 
zircons. Analyses without description are concordant analyses. Red circles mark the analyzed spots with a diameter 
of ca. 20µm. (B) Terra-Wasserburg plot of all the analyses. All analyses are corrected data, and the error ellipses 













5.2.4 Sample VAH04, monzonitic augen gneiss, Oldedalen  
 
This granitic augen-gneiss (Fig.5.2.10A) was sampled at Oldedalen, the inner part of Nordfjord 
(Fig.5.2.1). The rock is moderately deformed and shows a porphyritic texture (Fig.5.2.10B). 
Coarse-grained K-feldspar augen are surrounded by a fine-grained matrix (Fig.5.2.10C-D) 
dominated by plagioclase, quartz, green-beige biotite, K-feldspar, and epidote. Carbonates and 
plagioclase are present in smaller amounts (Fig.5.2.10E). Accessory minerals are zircons, 
titanites (Fig.5.2.10C-D), apatite, and opaque minerals. The K-feldspar eyes have cracks, 
usually filled by carbonates (Fig.5.2.10E), but also sometimes smaller feldspar grains. Some of 
the K-feldspar are characterized by cross-hatch twinning, indicating microcline. Albite 
twinning is shown in some of the plagioclase. Some of the feldspars grains have perthitic 
(Fig.5.2.10F) and myrmekitic texture. The epidotes are usually found together with biotite, and 
often shows harlequin colours. A few of the carbonates show an indication of rhombohedral 
cleavage, indicating calcite, while the rest shows the recognizable twinkling while rotating. The 
recrystallized quartz shows polygonal till lobate grains boundaries and undulose extinction. The 
feldspars, mostly the plagioclases, show strong sericitization (Fig.5.2.10E), and some also show 
saussuritization. Several biotites have been retrogressed to chlorite. The sericitization and 







Figure 5.2.10: (A) Field photograph of locality VAH04 (Photo: Åse Hestnes). (B) Sample VAH04. (C) 
Titanite, biotite, and epidote commonly occur together. The white minerals are quartz and feldspar. (D) 
Titanite, biotite, and epidote in XPL. (E) K-feldspar augen with carbonate filled in cracks. Sericitized 
plagioclase and K-feldspar are common. (F) Perthitic unmixing in the K-feldspar eye. Some K-feldspars 







The zircons from this sample are subhedral to euhedral and consist of both elongated and some 
more stubby grains. They are usually around 200 µm long but vary between 100-300 µm with 
an aspect ratio between 2 and 3.5. The crystals are either clear or more light brown. Many of 
the zircons have inclusions, are fractured and some appear as fragments. In CL imaging, the 
zircons are dominated by oscillatory zoning (Fig.5.2.11A). Another characteristic feature, on 
many of the zircons, is thin, irregular, bright-coloured rims that are too thin to be analyzed 
(zircon 7 and 9, Fig.5.2.11A). A few zircons show convolute zoned cores (Zircon 10, 
Fig.5.2.11A).  Twelve spots were analyzed on twelve different grains, all from oscillatory zoned 
domains. The U concentrations range between 62-194 ppm (average=115 ppm) (Appendix 1), 
and the Th/U ratios vary between 0.83 and 1.81 (Average = 1.32). Two analyses (spot 9.1 and 
6.1) were excluded from further calculations due to Pb loss and high revers discordance (-14%) 
respectively.  A total of ten analyses give a common Concordia age of 963 ±7 Ma (Fig.5.2.11B) 
and a weighted mean 206Pb/238U age at 962 ±7 Ma (Fig.5.2.11C). The ages are identical within 








Figure 5.2.11: Results of sample VAH04: (A) Representative CL-images with 206Pb/238U ages of the 
analyzed zircons. Analyses without description are concordant analyses. Red circles mark the analyzed 
spot with a diameter of ca. 20 µm. (B) Terra-Wasserburg plot of all the analyses, except for one analysis 
(spot 6.1) which was excluded due to large analytical error. All analyses are uncorrected data and the 
error ellipses are plotted at 1σ the level. The Concordia age (blue) is given with 2σ errors. (C) Weighted 
















5.2.5 Sample VAH11, monzonitic augen gneiss, Loen 
 
This monzonitic augen-gneiss (Fig.5.2.12A) was sampled at mount Skåla in Loen (Fig.5.2.1). 
The rock shows a porphyritic texture with coarse-grained K-feldspar augen surrounded by a 
fine-grained matrix (Fig.5.2.12B). Biotite, plagioclase, quartz, epidote and K-feldspar 
dominates the matrix (Fig.5.2.12C-D). Accessory minerals are titanites, zircons, opaque 
minerals, and apatite. At the boundaries to the K-feldspar eyes, plagioclase grains with 
myrmekitic texture often occur, as well as some quartz grains. The epidotes are usually found 
together with biotite, and often show harlequin colour. The recrystallized quartz shows 
polygonal to lobate grain boundary and undulose extinction. The plagioclase shows strong 
sericitization and some saussuritization, while the K-feldspar eyes show weak sericitization. 
A few biotites have partly retrogressed to chlorite.  
 
Figure 5.2.12: (A) Field photograph of locality VAH11 (photo: Åse Hestnes). (B) Sample VAH11. (C) 
K-feldspar augen with fine-grained matrix in PPL. Feldspar, quartz, biotite, and epidote dominates the 







The zircons from this sample are subhedral to euhedral and consist of mostly elongated grains. 
They vary in size and range up to 250 µm with an aspect ratio between 2.5 and 3. The crystals 
are transparent with a tint of brown. Most of the zircons have several inclusions, and few of the 
grains are fractured. In CL-imaging reveals mostly oscillatory zoning (Fig.5.2.13A).  Thin, 
irregular, highly luminescent rims are another characteristic for many of the zircons. Some of 
the grains also show tendencies to convolute zoning within the core. Sixteen spots were 
analyzed on fifteen different grains, all from oscillatory zoned domains. The U-concentrations 
range between 47-197 ppm (average=114ppm) (Appendix 1), and the Th/U ratio vary between 
0.88 and 2.14 (Average=1.28).  Five analyses (spot 2.1, 3.1, 7.1, 9.1, and 14.1) were excluded 
from further calculation due to high reverse discordance (>5%). Two more analyses (Spot 4.1 
and 4.2) were also excluded from further calculations, due to Pb loss. A total of nine analyses 
give a common Concordia age of 958±7 Ma (Fig.5.2.13B) and a weighted mean 206Pb/238U age 
at 960±7 Ma (Fig.5.2.13C). The ages are identical within the error limits and are interpreted as 
the best estimated igneous crystallization age of this monzonitic augen-gneiss protolith. 
 
Figure 5.2.13: Results of sample VAH11: (A) Representative CL-images with 206Pb/238U ages of the 
analyzed zircons. Analyses without description are concordant analyses. Red circled mark the analyses 
spot with a diameter at ca. 20 µm. (B) Terra-Wasserburg plot of all the analyses. All analyses are 
corrected data, and error ellipses are plotted at the 1σ level. The Concordia age (blue) is given with 2σ 




5.2.6 Sample VAH23, granitic banded augen gneiss, Florø 
 
This granitic augen-gneiss (Fig.5.2.14A) is well exposed and was sampled right by the Florø 
coast-museum (Fig.5.2.1). The rock is moderately deformed and consists of K-feldspar rich 
bands and augen. The general texture is porphyritic with medium to coarse-grained feldspar 
augen and a fine-grained matrix (Fig.5.2.14B). Quartz, K-feldspar, plagioclase, epidote, biotite 
and chlorite and/or talc dominates the matrix. (Fig.5.2.14C-D). Accessory minerals are titanites, 
opaque minerals and zircons (Fig.5.2.14C-D). The feldspar eyes consist of both plagioclase 
grains with albite twinning and K-feldspar grains with no twinning, often together in one augen 
(Fig.5.2.14E). The K-feldspar often show perthitic unmixing (Fig.5.2.14F). Some of the 
feldspars in the matrix show Carlsbad twinning, while others show no twinning (Fig.5.2.14D). 
Green-beige biotites, aggregates of epidotes, chlorite and/or talc, and titanites are usually found 
together. Recrystallized quartz shows polygonal boundaries and undulose extinction. The 
feldspar shows sericitization and saussuritization (Fig.5.2.14F) and many of the biotites have 





Figure 5.2.14: (A) Field photograph of locality VAH23. (B) Sample VAH23. (C) Biotite, epidote, titanites, and 
chlorite and/or talc are often found together. The white minerals are quartz, K-feldspar and plagioclase. Seen in 
PPL. (D) Biotite, epidote, titanite, chlorite and/or talk, K-feldspar, plagioclase, and quartz in XPL. Carlsbad 
twinning are often seen.  (E) Feldspar augen with perthitic unmixing. (F) Augen with several K-feldspar and 












The zircons from this sample are mostly subhedral and consist of relatively stubby grains and 
a few elongated grains. They vary between 100-250 µm in length with an aspect ratio ranging 
between 2-5, dominating at around 2.3. The crystals are either clear, light brown or dark brown.  
There are inclusions in most of the zircons, some are fractures, and a few appear as fragments. 
In CL- imaging, oscillatory zoning dominates (Fig.5.2.15A), including some with zones parallel 
to c-axis (spot 9.1). A large portion of the zircons shows thin, irregular, highly luminescent 
rims. Convolute zoning is shown partly in the core of few zircons (spot 15.1 and 10.1). There 
is a large contrast between high and low luminescent domains represented in CL-imaging. 
Seventeen spots were analyzed on sixteen different zircons, all from oscillatory zoned domains. 
The U concentrations range between 15-394ppm (average=113ppm) but dominates between 
40-130ppm (Appendix 1). The Th/U ratios vary between 0.93 and 1.76 (Average=1.28). Nine 
analyses (spot 1.1, 2.1, 4.1, 5.1, 7.1, 8.2, 12.1 and 16.1) were excluded from further calculation 
due to reverse discordance (>5%), while one analyzed (spot 10.1) was excluded from further 
calculations due to Pb loss. A total of seven analyses give a common Concordia age of 942±9 
Ma (Fig. 5.2.15B) and a weighted mean 206Pb/238U age at 945±10 Ma (Fig.5.2.15C). The 
individual analyses are identical within the error limits and are interpreted as the best estimated 







Figure 5.2.15: Results of sample VAH23: (A) Representative CL-images with 206Pb/238U ages of the analyzed 
zircons. Analyses without description are concordant analyses. Red circles mark the analyzed spot with a diameter 
of ca. 20 µm. (B)Terra-Wasserburg plot of all the analyses, except for two analyses (spot 12.1 and 16.1), which 
were excluded due to large analytical error (> 70% and 27% respectively). All analyses are corrected data, error 
ellipses plotted at 1σ level. The Concordia age (blue) is given with 2σ errors. (C) Weighted mean 206Pb/238U of 


















5.2.8 Sample VAH31, muscovite-granitic gneiss, Hyen 
 
This granitic gneiss (Fig.5.2.16A-B) was sampled at Hyen, at a small peninsula in the fjord 
(Fig.5.2.1). The rock is highly fractured and strongly deformed. Medium K-feldspar eyes are 
surrounded by a fine-grained matrix dominated by quartz, muscovite, epidote, plagioclase, 
biotite, K-feldspar, and chlorite (Fig.5.2.16C-D). Accessory minerals are titanite, clinozoizite1, 
zircons, and apatite (Fig.5.2.16E-F). Some of the K-feldspar are characterized by cross-hatch 
twinning, indicating microcline. Albite twinning occurs in some of the plagioclase. Perthitic 
unmixing is seen in some feldspars. Mineral x, titanite and epidote are often found in clusters 
(Fig.5.2.16E-F). The quartz shows lobate grain boundaries and undulose extinction and partly 
appears as ribbon quartz (Fig.5.2.16G).  The feldspars show saussuritization and sericitization 





Figure 5.2.16: (A) Field photograph from locality VAH31. (B) Sample VAH31. (C) Muscovite, chlorite, epidote, 
and titanite in PPL. White minerals are quartz and feldspars. (D) Muscovite, quartz, chlorite, epidote, titanite, and 
feldspar in XPL. (E) Clusters of clinozoizite1, titanite together with some epidote and chlorite in PPL. Clinozoizite1 
shows strong alteration and are often surrounded by epidote rims. (F) Clusters of clinozoizite1, titanite together 










The zircons from this sample are subhedral to euhedral with rounded edges and consist of both 
stubby and more elongated grains. They are between 100-200 µm in length with an aspect ratio 
ranging between 2.3 and 5.6. Most of the crystals are medium to dark brown, and a few are 
clear. Inclusions are common, some show fracturing, and a few occur as fragments. In CL 
imaging, oscillatory zoning is dominating the zircons (Fig.5.2.17A). Some of the zircon cores 
are metamict and show mottled texture in CL (spot 1.1, Fig.5.2.17A). Texture-less cores of both 
high and low luminescence are also observed. Some show tendencies to convolute zoning. Thin, 
irregular, highly luminescent rims are common. Twelve spots were analyzed on twelve different 
grains, all oscillatory zoned domains. The U concentration range between 244-982 ppm 
(average=657 ppm) (appendix 1), and the Th/U ratios vary between 0.44 and 2.59 
(average=1.16). Two analysis (spot 10.1 and 3.1) were excluded due to significant high 
analytical error. The ten remaining analyses give a Discordia line with an upper intercept age 
at 928 ± 44 Ma when anchored at 400 ± 10 Ma (Fig.5.2.17B). Two analyses (spot 6.1 and 7.1) 
are concordant but do not reflect the crystallization age of this protolith. They are interpreted 
to have undergone concealed lead loss (e.g. Andersen et al., 2019). The upper intercept age is 
the best estimated for the igneous crystallization age for this granitic augen-gneiss protolith, 
while the lower intercept age is interpreted as the age of a metamorphic overprint.  
 
Figure 5.2.17: Results of sample VAH31: (A) Representative CL-images with 206Pb/238U ages of the analyzed 
zircons. Analyses without description are concordant analyses. Red/yellow circles mark the analyzed spot with a 
diameter of ca. 20µm. (B) A Terra-Wasserburg plot of all the analysis, except for two analysis (spot 10.1 and 3.1) 
which were excluded due to high analytical errors. All analyses are corrected data, and the error ellipses are plotted 




5.2.7 Sample VAH44, granitic augen gneiss, Maurstad 
 
This granitic augen gneiss (Fig.5.2.19A) was sampled at Maurstad, Bruggja (Fig.5.2.1), at a 
well exposed, heterogenous outcrop along a sharp curve by the main road. The outcrop can 
generally be described as a banded gneiss with a dioritic composition with amphibolite lenses 
(Fig.5.2.18). One pegmatitic dike is present with diffuse transition to the surrounding rock, 
and a anorthosite body with amphibolitic boudinage is seen. In some places the texture is 
more augen gneiss, and the K-feldspar content varies. Sample VAH44 is taken from the most 
K-feldspar rich zone in this outcrop, making it more granitic in composition.  
The sampled granitic augen gneiss shows a porphyritic texture with K-feldspar augen and 
bands, surrounded by a fine-grained matrix. Quartz, brown-beige biotite, K-feldspar, 
plagioclase and chlorite dominate the matrix (Fig.5.2.19B-D). Smaller amounts of muscovite 
also occur. Accessory minerals are titanites, zircons, opaques, and apatite (Fig.5.2.19B,D). 
The dominating portion of the K-feldspars is characterized by cross-hatch twinning, 
indicating microcline. Albite twinning is shown in the plagioclase. Myrmekitic texture is 
common in the smaller feldspar grains, and some of the larger K-feldspar also show perthitic 
texture. Biotite, muscovite, and titanite are usually found together. Some of the titanites show 
the characteristic diamond shape (Fig.5.2.19C). The chlorite is found typically found together 
with biotite and opaques and form an eye shape (Fig.5.2.19C-D). The quartz shows polygonal 
to lobate grain boundaries and undulose extinction, and partly appears as ribbon quartz 










Figure 5.2.18: Simplified cross section of the heterogenous outcrop at Maurstad. The outcrop shows banded gneiss 
with a dioritic composition intercalated with amphibolite lenses. Sample VAH44 (marked with a star symbol) is 
from this outcrop where the K-feldspar content is higher compared to the rest of the outcrop. 
Figure 5.2.19: (A) Field photograph from locality VAH44. (B) Quartz, biotite, K-feldspar, and titanite in XPL. 
Muscovite show typically cross-hatch twinning. (C) Chlorite is shaped like an eye together with biotite in PPL. 





The zircons from this sample are subhedral to euhedral, and both elongated and stubby grains 
occur. The length of the zircons ranges from 100-300µm with an aspect ratio between 1.8 and 
4. The crystals are light and dark brown. Many of the zircons have inclusions, and some are 
fractured. In CL imaging, the zircons are dominated by a highly luminescent cores surrounded 
by low luminescent overgrowths (Fig.5.2.20A). Both these domains vary between weak 
oscillatory zoning and structureless textures.  Some of the zircons only have low luminescent 
domains. Another characteristic is the thin, irregular, highly luminescent rims. Nineteen spots 
were analyzed on sixteen different grains. Ten of these are core analyses, six from the low 
luminescent domains, and three are from the thin, irregular highly luminescent rims. The cores 
have U concentration range between 42-687 ppm (average=407ppm) (Appendix 1), and the 
Th/U ratios vary from 0.50 and 1.05 (average=0.68). Three analyses (spots 9.1, 8.1 and 3.1) 
from this domain reveals Pb-loss. For the dark luminescence domains, the U concentration 
range between 872-4561 ppm (average=2219), and the Th/U ratios vary from 0.004 and 0.01 
with one analysis (spot 14.1) with a Th/U ratio at 0.31. For the white rims, the U concentrations 
range between 277-2535 ppm (average= 1360), and Th/U ratios vary from 0.002 and 0.01. Five 
analyses (spot 6.1, 6.2, 11.1, 5.1, and 13.1) were removed from further calculations due to high 
reverse discordance. A total of five analyses, from low luminescent domains and high 
luminescent rims, give a common Concordia age at 412±4 Ma (Fig.5.2.20B) and a weighted 
mean 206Pb/238U age at 413±4 Ma (Fig.5.2.20C). A total of fourteen analyses from all domains 
give a Discordia line, anchored at 412±4 Ma, with an upper intercept age at 904±21Ma 
(Fig.5.2.20D). The common Concordia age and weighted mean 206Pb/238U age are identical 
within the error limits and are interpreted as the best estimated metamorphic overprint age for 
this granitic gneiss. The upper intercept age is interpreted as the best estimate for the igneous 





Figure 5.2.20: Results of sample VAH44: (A)Representative CL-images with 206Pb/238U ages of the analyzed 
zircons. Analyses without description are concordant analyses. Red and yellow circles mark the analyzed spot with 
a diameter of ca. 20µm. (B) Terra-Wasserburg plot of five concordant analyses. The error ellipses are plotted at 
the 1σ level. The Concordia age (blue) are given with 2σ error. (C) Weighted mean 206Pb/238U of the five 
concordant ages in (B). Box hight is at 1σ. (D) A Terra-Wasserburg plot of all the analyses with a Discordia line. 













The U-Pb geochronological data are summarized in Fig.5.2.21. The three oldest concordant 
ages were calculated at 1651±7 Ma, 1627±18 Ma and, 1625±16 Ma, while the younger 
concordant ages were calculated at 963±7 Ma, 958±7 Ma, 942±9 Ma, 928±44 Ma and, 
903±21 Ma. The observed textures and U/Th ratios are typically for magmatic zircons and the 
ages are therefore interpreted as the igneous crystallization ages for these protoliths. One 
sample, VAH78 gave a concordant age at 1687±6 Ma, representing a possible inherited age. 
Four of the samples gave lower intercept ages at 1050±110 Ma, 1032±100 Ma, 400±10 Ma 
and, 408±9 M, representing possible metamorphic overprint. The two older, lower intercept 
ages are represented with a higher uncertainty compared to the two younger ones.   
 








Chapter 6: Discussion 
 
In this chapter, the results will be discussed. First, the U-Pb zircon geochronology and 
petrological results for the eight studied samples will be compared to each other and grouped 
based on their ages. The ages correlate to either Gothian crystallization ages, Sveconorwegian 
metamorphic ages, Sveconorwegian crystallization ages, and Caledonian metamorphic ages.  
Second, each group's data will be discussed together with previous work and the regional 
geological development. Thirdly, the monzonitic unit's development on Måløy will be 
addressed. That will be based on previous studies and the new geochronological dating from 
this study. Lastly, the Sveconorwegian orogeny and how the findings in this study support the 
different developments for the Sveconorwegian orogeny will be addressed.   
 
6.1 Comparing the U-Pb datasets and samples to each other 
 
The study (Fig.1) aimed to investigate if the Sveconorwegian magmatism could be traced 
further north into the Nordfjord region, western Norway. The data reveals U-Pb ages that can 
be correlated to all three major orogenic events that have affected Norway's development. 
Gothian-age magmatism is reported in three samples, VAH48, MLM134, and VAH78. Two of 
these samples, MLM134 and VAH78, show evidence of a metamorphic overprint that 
correlates to the Sveconorwegian orogeny. The metamorphic related ages from these two 
samples are constrained with high uncertainty. The remaining five samples, VAH04, VAH11, 
VAH23, VAH31, and VAH44, reveal Sveconorwegian-age magmatism. The Sveconorwegian 
magmatic ages somewhat correlate with the Sveconorwegian metamorphic ages but show a 
slightly younger trend. VAH31 and VAH44 show a high 2σ error but overlap the 
Sveconorwegian magmatic ages within the uncertainty. These two samples show lower 
intercept ages, interpreted as metamorphic overprints, that correlates to the Caledonian 
orogeny. A higher certainty is demonstrated in these two Caledonian metamorphic ages 
compared to the Sveconorwegian metamorphic ages. The strong Caledonian overprint in 
sample VAH31 and VAH44 can explain the relative higher uncertainty of their igneous 
crystallization ages than the other Sveconorwegian samples that don't show strong evidence for 




All samples show a granitic to monzonitic composition comprising of K-feldspar, quartz, and 
plagioclase. Biotite, epidote, titanite, and zircon occur in all samples at varying degrees. Some 
also contain muscovite. The clinozoisite1occur in the oldest rocks and the two youngest rocks, 
highly affected by a Caledonian overprint, indicating a possible metamorphic relevance. The 
degree of quartz recrystallization varies in the different samples. Perthitic and myrmekitic 
textures are seen in the Sveconorwegian protolith-aged samples. A variable amount of sericite 
and saussuritizite, and chlorite appear in all samples and reflect a retrogression in hydrothermal 
environments.  
Besides sample MLM134, a similar texture with K-feldspar augen surrounded by a granoblastic 
textured matrix represents all samples. Together with the mineral assemblage, that indicates at 
least amphibolite facies metamorphism. Sample MLM134 shows a more mylonitic deformation 
texture. The mylonitic texture is due to high-T shearing represented at the tectonic contact 
located only half a meter from were the sample is taken. Sample MLM134 also reveals a more 
complex zircon texture that may indicate a more complex deformation history. The garnet 
content can also represent residues of a previous granulite facies metamorphism (see below for 
a discussion of Måløy¨s development). In addition, sample VAH48 contains large scapolite that 
is not observed in any of the other samples. Scapolite is associated with granitic pegmatites and 
regional metamorphism (Deer et al., 2013).    
6.1.1 Gothian magmatism  
 
The three oldest samples, VAH48, MLM134, and VAH78, are interpreted to reflect Gothian 
crustal growth. VAH48 shows a slightly higher crystallization age at 1651±7 compared to 
MLM134 and VAH78 with crystallization ages of 1627±18 and 1625±16, respectively, that 
falls within each other's error limits. The protolith ages constrained from these three samples 
show strong similarities with the existing literature of Gothian protolith ages for the basement 
in both the study area and the whole WGR (Tucker et al., 1990; Skar et al., 1994, Skar 2000; 
Austrheim et al., 2003; Corfu et al., 2014b) (Fig.2.7, Fig.2.10). All three samples, VAH48, 
VAH134, VAH78, are strongly deformed and have probably undergone several deformational 
events. The geochronological data for sample MLM134 and VAH78 give information about 







Figure 6.1: Simplified geological map with the previous U-Pb dated sample localities (see figure 2.10) 











6.1.2 Sveconorwegian metamorphism  
 
The lower intercept ages of the two samples MLM134 and VAH78, at 1050±110 Ma and 
1032±100 Ma respectively, are interpreted to reflect a metamorphic overprint related to the 
Sveconorwegian orogeny (1.15-0.9 Ga). The presence of ribbon quartz indicates at least 
amphibolite facies metamorphic conditions. A high 2σ error represented in the ages makes is 
possible to correlate them to a number of representative metamorphic overprint ages in the 
study area. The metamorphic overprint represented in the Flaktraket monzonite (1093±8 Ma), 
Flaktraket granulite (1108± 12 Ma), Kråkeneset granite (ca 1100 Ma) (Corfu et al., 2014b), one 
pegmatitic dike (962±9 Ma) (Skar and Slagstad, 2003), and an amphibolite gneiss (990±3Ma) 
(Corfu and Andersen, 2016) correlates with the Sveconorwegian metamorphic overprint in this 
study (Fig.2.10). Corfu et al. (2014b) interpret the metamorphic event as a localized granulite 
facies metamorphism. Due to no evidence for significant plutonism to correlate to this 
metamorphic event, either at Flaktraket or the entire WGR, the localized granulite 
metamorphism was thought to be caused by CO2- and S-bearing fluid (Corfu et al., 2014b).  
6.1.3 Sveconorwegian magmatism   
 
A total of five samples show igneous protolith ages that overlap with the known range of 
Sveconorwegian magmatism summarized by Slagstad et al. (2018), (Fig.6.2). All five samples 
correlate with the HBG magmatism (Fig.6.2). Three of the samples, VAH04, VAH11, and 
VAH23, also can be associated with the major peak of the HBG magmatism (Fig.6.2), where 
sample VAH23 also correlates to the peak magmatism in the Rogaland Igneous Complex (RIC). 
Sample VAH31 and VAH44 can be related to both the end of the HBG magmatism, but also to 






Figure 6.2: The main magmatic events reflecting the magmatic development for the Sveconorwegian 
orogeny after Slagstad et al. (2018), together with the new geochronological data presented in this study. 
The ages show 2σ errors.   
 
In the SE part of the study area (Fig.6.1), a sizeable monzonitic body is mapped. Sample 
VAH04 (963±7 Ma) and VAH11(958±7 Ma) are from different parts of this body (Fig.6.1). 
The monzonitic body stretches further south from the study area were the Jølster granite dated 
at 966±2 Ma is located (Skar and Pedersen, 2003). The Jølster granite dated is a coarse-grained 
porphyritic quartz syenite (Skar and Pedersen, 2003). The similar composition for the two 
samples, VAH04 and VAH11, correlates with the sample dated by Skar and Pedersen (2003). 
All three ages, sample VAH04, VAH11(this study) and the Jølster granite (dated by Skar and 
Pedersen, 2003) falls within each other's error limits and give a relatively precise age of about 
960 Ma for this monzonitic body. It can therefore be interpreted as one large pluton.  
The crystallization age for the sizeable monzonitic body can be associated with the HBG suite 
(Fig.6.2). The ferroan HBG suite represents widespread magmatism of a monzodioritic/quartz-
monzodioritc to granitic composition (Auwera et al., 2008; Slagstad et al., 2018). The magmatic 
activity for the HBG suite reveals a prominent peak around 950 Ma (Slagstad et a., 2018) 
(Fig.6.2). The monzonitic pluton appears to have crystallized shortly before the HBG 
magmatism peaked (Fig.6.2). The monzonitic pluton is the largest mapped in the WGR (Skar 
and Pedersen, 2003) and exceeds any of the mapped HBG plutons in southern Norway (Slagstad 
et al., 2018) in size.  
The crystallization age of sample VAH23 also shows similarities to the HBG suite, but the 




igneous complex is separated into two different units, the Rogaland Anorthosite Province and 
the Bjerkreim-Sokndal layered intrusion, which both are interpreted to have the same age 
(Slagstad et al., 2018). The complex is placed far SSW in Norway and is, in whole, described 
as an anorthosite-mangerite-charnockite suite (Auwere et al., 2003). The granitic composition 
of VAH23 better correlates with the HBG suite.  
The two youngest samples, VAH31 and VAH44, also show crystallization ages that correlate 
to both the HBG suite and the Rogaland igneous complex (Fig.6.2). Both have the same granitic 
composition as sample VAH23, an indication that a correlation with the HBG suite is the better 
fit. The large error in VAH31 makes it possible to correlate the crystallization age to both the 
main magmatic activity and the end of the HBG period with less magmatic activity. Sample 
VAH44 represents the end of the HBG magmatic period (Fig.6.2).   
None of the five samples with HBG-like ages contain hornblende that is characteristic of the 
HBG suite. This indicates a variation in composition compared to the HBG plutons located in 
southern Norway. The Sveconorwegian protoliths from this study also reveal a change in 
composition, of monzonitic to granitic from E to W as well as a younging towards the W. 
Slagstad et al. (2018) report an east to west change in composition for the HBG rock, regarding 
the absence of hornblende in the eastern part, signified several groups within the HBG suite. 
The lack of hornblende is seen in all the samples in this study, which may indicate a different 
source. The results in this study indicate both a younging towards the west and several groups 
of HBG magmatic provinces in the Nordfjord area.  
6.1.4 Caledonian metamorphism  
 
The two youngest samples with Sveconorwegian protolith ages, described above, are strongly 
affected by a Caledonian overprint. The two lower intercept ages for VAH31 (400±10 Ma) and 
VAH44 (408±9 Ma), interpreted to represent a Caledonian metamorphic overprint, falls within 
each other's error limits. They can possibly be correlated to either the 425-400 Ma UHP-HP 
event or the 400-380 Ma amphibolite-facies event, both occurring in the Scandian phase of the 
Caledonian orogeny development (Fig. 2.8) (Hacker et al., 2010). The presence of ribbon quartz 
and the mineral assemblage in the samples, support at least amphibolite- facies metamorphism. 
The sample VAH44 falls within the Nordfjord UHP domains (Fig.2.9). Sample VAH44 may 
therefore best correlate to the UHP-HP event. VAH31 is found outside the UHP-HP domains, 
but is found in a basement window surrounded by the Devonian basin. This sedimentary basin 




metamorphic conditions (Corfu et al., 2014a; Fossen, 2010; Kylander-Clark et al., 2007; Hacker 
et al., 2010). Sample VAH31 may therefore best correlate to the amphibolite-facies event.  
 
6.2 Age relations on Måløy   
 
The petrological and structural findings on Måløy in this study correspond with previous 
research on both Måløy and similar monzonitic bodies in the Nordfjord area (Bryhni, 1966; 
Corfu et al., 2014b; Krabbendam et al., 2000). There is a clear petrological and structural 
difference between the Måløy monzonite and the surrounding gneiss. In general, the monzonitic 
body show a different recrystallization, of the mineral assemblage, compared to the granitic to 
granodioritic gneiss surrounding the monzonitic body.   
The monzonitic unit shows strongly recrystalized plagioclase, amphibole and biotite, 
recrystalized quartz that partly appear as ribbons. This together with small 
lenses/phorphyroblasts of K-feldspar grains are represented in the unit. Recrystalized quartz 
without any ribbons present can be seen in the surrounding gneiss. Here, the K-feldspar appear 
as partly stretched out and as small sigma clasts.  The granitic to granodioritic gneiss show a 
typically gneiss banded deformation with sigma clasts (representing a top to the W/NW 
movement) presented throughout the rock.  The monzonitic unit shows stronger deformation 
close to the boundary, including some banding and K-feldspar augen (without any clear 
indicators of movement), but are more massive close to the centre of the unit.  
All previous studies agree on granulite-facies metamorphic conditions followed by 
amphibolite-facies metamorphism (Bryhni, 1966; Corfu et al., 2014b; Krabbendam et al., 2000; 
This study). Relics of the granulite-facies metamorphism is based on the mineral assemblage 
of garnet, clinopyroxene, plagioclase, and K-feldspar (Bryhni, 1966). The clinopyroxene is only 
found in the metagabbro and the eclogite bodies, and not in the monzonitic body in this study. 
Krabbendam et al. (2000) explain the lack of pyroxene by retrogression to amphibole during 
the younger amphibolite metamorphism. In contrast the surrounding gneisses show no 
indications for a previous granulite-facies metamorphism (Bryhni, 1966; Corfu et al., 2014b; 
Krabbendam et al., 2000; this study). Different interpretations to explain the petrological and 
structural differences in the two main lithologies and how the monzonitic bodies were emplaced 





Bryhni (1966) correlated the monzonitic body on Måløy and Flaktraket and described them as 
one originally large body. He explained the differences between the monzonitic body and the 
surrounding gneisses by interpreting the monzonitic body as an exotic unit that got thrusted on 
top of the gneisses. The exotic monzonitic body and the event of thrusting was linked to the 
Jotun nappe (Bryhni, 1966). 
In later studies, the monzonitic bodies are interpreted to have intruded the surrounding gneisses 
(Corfu et al, 2014b; Krabbendam et al., 2000). Krabbendam et al. (2000) Proposed the 
following development for both the Flaktraket monzonite, the Måløy monzonite (referred to as 
Ulvesund body by Krabbendam) body and a third body in the area of similar type (Fig.6.3):  
1) The intrusion of the monzonitic rocks followed by mafic and intermediate intrusions.  
2) A pre-Caledonian granulite facies metamorphism.  
3) A peak in Caledonian eclogite facies metamorphism 
4) Late Caledonian exhumation with complete retrogression locally preserved in shear 
zones.  
 
Figure 6.3: A proposed development for the monzonitic bodies at Måløy and Flaktraket and the 





The intrusion timing at ca. 1520 Ma is based on the crystallization age for the Flaktraket 
monzonite dated by Lappin et al. (1979). Later studies showed a much older crystallization age 
(at 1641±5 Ma) for the Flaktraket monzonite and revealed a lower intercept age interpreted to 
reflect the timing of the granulite-facies event at 1093±8 Ma (Corfu et al., 2014b).  
The Måløy monzonite, represented by MLM134 in this study, reveal an igneous crystallization 
age of 1627±18 Ma and lower intercept age, interpreted to represent a metamorphic overprint, 
at 1050±110 Ma. The ages correlate with the crystallization age and timing of granulite-facies 
event by Corfu et al. (2014b). This correlation strengthens the already correlation between these 
two monzonitic bodies done by Bryhni (1966) and Krabbendam et al. (2000).  
By interpreting the monzonitic bodies as magmatic intrusions, we need another way to explain 
the differences between these bodies and the surrounding gneiss. Krabbendam et al. (2000) 
explained this by the robustness of the bodies: the monzonitic bodies are stiffer and show higher 
resistance to deformation. This robustness can explain the granulite-facies residues. It can also 
explain why the Måløy monzonite is more strongly deformed and show stronger amphibolite-
facies retrogressions close to the margin (weakness zone).  
The boundary between the Måløy monzonite and the surrounding gneisses is key to confirm or 
unconfirm any of the theories. The boundary between the two units was only observed two 
places in this study. In the southern part, a high-angles fault was found between the metagabbro 
and the granitic to granodioritic gneiss. This boundary is interpreted as a fault and does not 
relate to any of the theories. On the northern side, a low angled tectonic contact is found. The 
mylonitic texture observed in the monzonitic body so close to the boundary (see MLM134) 
indicate high-T shear deformation. The foliation measured close to the boundary show a steep 
inclination which is not unlikely within a thrusting environment. The sheared contact is sharp, 
indicating a previously primary contact. This sheared contact correlates to similar contacts 
described by Krabbendam et al. (2000). 
Krabbendam et al. (2000) linked the observed shear indicators in their studies to the amphibolite 
facies metamorphism during the Caledonian orogeny's exhumation. The stronger amphibolite 
retrogression of the monzonitic body closes to the boundary, and the top to the W/NW 
movement indicators in the granitic to granodioritic gneiss observed in this study, agrees with 





6.3 Implications for the Sveconorwegian orogeny  
 
This study reveals high-T related Sveconorwegian metamorphism as well as widespread 
Sveconorwegian magmatism partly affected by a Caledonian overprint in The Nordfjord region. 
The granulite-facies metamorphic conditions shown in sample MLM134 and the amphibolite-
facies metamorphic conditions represented from VAH78 represent the same event, even though 
the granulite-facies conditions may only have affected Måløy and the surrounding area. The 
ages are of high uncertainty, making them difficult to correlate to a specific event. All the 
metamorphic phases described by Bingen et al. (2008c): Arendal phase (1140-1080 Ma), Agder 
phase (1050-980 Ma), Falkenberg phase (980-970 Ma), and Dalene phase (970-900 Ma) fall 
within the error limits for both MLM34 (1050±100 Ma) and VAH78 (1032±110 Ma).  
Amphibolite-granulite-facies metamorphic conditions are explained for all phases. 
Coint et al. (2015) describe a local amphibolite-granulite facies metamorphic event at ca. 1020 
Ma. The timing of this correlates well with the Sveconorwegian metamorphic ages from this 
study. Metamorphic evidence, based on this study and previous dated Sveconorwegian 
metamorphic overprints, are mostly located at Vågsvåg and Flaktraket, making it very 
localized.  If other Gothian protoliths have experienced the same Sveconorwegian metamorphic 
overprint as observed in Vågsvåg and Flaktraket can be speculated. But if they have, they only 
show evidence for the later amphibolite-facies conditions during the Caledonian orogeny. 
The source for the metamorphic event represented in sample MLM134 and VAH78 is also 
difficult to determine based on the high error of the ages. A possibility is to correlate the 
metamorphic event to the widespread magmatism observed in this study. If so, the metamorphic 
ages appear to have occurred somewhat previous to the magmatic event in the area. Another 
possibility is that the metamorphic event can be presumed to have been caused by CO2- and S-
bearing fluid, as previously proposed by Corfu et al. (2014b). 
The widespread magmatism correlates to the HBG rocks that are commonly described to 
represent a re-melting of the lower SMB, as a result of mafic underplating (Slagstad et al., 
2018). The revealed variations between the studied HBG related rocks, the absence of the 
typical hornblende, and these rocks' location compared to the SMB, however reflect a different 
source.  
Skar and Pedersen (2003) interpreted the ca 960 Ma lower interception ages of their studied 




be correlated to the lower intercept Sveconorwegian ages in this study that shows similar age 
as the widespread magmatism occurring in the area.  The source for the high-T Sveconorwegian 
metamorphism in the Nordfjord area can now be correlated to the widespread magmatism 
described in this study.  
The uncertainty of the Sveconorwegian metamorphic event and its effect on the WGR makes it 
difficult to support either the high metamorphic continent-continent collision model proposed 
by Bingen et al. (2008b) nor the all accretionary tectonic model proposed by Slagstad et al. 
(2013). Regardless, the Sveconorwegian magmatism has also affected the Nordfjord area to a 


























Chapter 7: Conclusion  
 
 
Based on the U-Pb geochronological and petrological results obtained from this study, I propose 
the following evolution and implication for the Nordfjord area:   
- The oldest rocks show Gothian protolith ages with granitic composition. On Måløy and 
the surrounding area, monzonitic plutonism with a slightly younger Gothian protolith 
ages intruded the granitic-granodioritic gneisses.  
- A Sveconorwegian metamorphic event overprinted the Gothian protoliths at around 
1040±100 Ma under amphibolite-granulite-facies conditons. The extent of how much 
of the study area was affected by this event is unsure.  
- A widespread magmatism, with a composition change from monzonitic in the east to 
granitic in the west and a younging towards the west, correlates with the 
Sveconorwegian HBG-rocks in southern Norway. The lack of hornblende in the samples 
from this study may imply a different source.  
- A Caledonian metamophic overprint has affected the rocks to different degrees. The 
amphibiolite-facies metamophic conditions, related to the Caledonian exhumation, have 
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